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Court orders record
cleared for Fangman

All records ul all Apri] incident
involving a Hereford High School
...tudcm must he expunged, 222nd
District Court Judge David Wesley
Gulley has ruled.

Colby Fangman, who was a serum
at I-IHS when he was arrested and
jaded, had filed a motion in the suuc
court to have his name and derails 01
the incidcru removed I rom all
records.

Judge Gulley directed Lola Faye
Veazey, 722nd District clrrk. to send
c rtif'icd copies of the order to the
local authorities as well <1<; stale and
federal agencies.

Records of the Deaf Smith County
criminal district attorney and sheri [l ,
Hereford police department, Texas
Department of Public Sulcty, Federal
Bureau or Investigation and Hereford
I ndcpcndc III School Dixtri ct arc
covered in the order.

All, ongina) records ot thc incident
arc to Ill' sent to till' dixtr ict c lcrk for

expunction, according to the court
order issued Wednesday,

Fangman was arrested on April 10
after an off-duty pol icc officer found
a martial arts instrument, nunchucs,
in the student's pick up. The officer,
Tim Travis, was working as a security
officer atthe high school at the time.

Travis interrupted a water fight
among several students and [old
Fangman and two friends to get out
ofthe pickup, accord ing 10 reports of
rhoscinvolvcd.

Fangman said they left the
vehicle's doors open and Travis
scurchcd, without perm ixxion.
Fangman said he cI idn 'I know the
Instrument was in the pickup. .

When a patrol car arrived,
Fangman was handcuffed and booked
into Deaf Smith ounty jai I for a
-uisdcmcanor, alleging t.hal he was
carrying a prohibited weapon.

The youth was released five hours
later. No formal charges were ever
filed,

Gra d jury hands
up 16 indictments

lndictmcrux against six persons for
felony driving whi le-intox reared were
among 16 indictments returned
Thursday during the last session ol
the grund jury impaneled early in the
year. Names ol three defendants were
Withheld, pcndrng their arrests.

Other offenses that drew indict-
mcntx from the grand jury were
tempering with indcntificarion
number, [heft over S750, indecency
with a child, burglary. possession of
:t controlled substance, cocaine, and
unauthorized usc 01 a motor vehicle.

Juan Jose Davila. 2X, RL I, Box
.,15-1 A, was indicted for felony DWI
:lnd is free Oil hond of 5_ 00.

En rique Garc ia H crnandc 1.17,01
l()7 Avenue D, also a fc lnn y DWI
Lkfcndarll, is tree after posting bond
of '3 I ,()OO.

Bond of S I ,tX){J also wax posted by
Doyal Lesley Collin, 46, of 406 W, •
Third, charged with felony DWI.

Casc y Wade JOIlCS,21" of Rt. 5,
B().~()7,\, ~ndIClcd fm felony DW I,

'I \ rr~'l' on hondol '31,()O() ,
Two J11dIC[ me 11[S name Juan O.

I.()pt'! Jr., ,X, of 112X S. Main, I'm
lc lon y DWI. He IS in Dear Sm rth
COUlIl)' Jail III lieu or bond,

A 5500 bond has been posted by
MartinA. Huerta, 23,01'315 Avenue
E, on his indictment for fclony DWI.

Two Amarillo men, John W.
Abbott, 18, and Bryan Banner, 17,
were named on the same indictment
for theft, over S750 and under.
520'()(X), -ach is free on 52,000 bond.

Marvin Paul Metcalf,60,of Vega,
is free on $1,000 bond. He was
indicted for tampering with idenlifi-·
cation number,

Bond of 550,000 was posted by
Mclvin Cody Whipple, 36, charged
with indecency with a child,

Ruben Diaz Jr., IR, of 115
Bradley, indicted for burglary, is in
Deaf Smith jail, in licu of bond.

A bond of 55,000 was posted by
Roy SIOIH, 33. of 200 Whittier, ApI.
5, indicted for possession of a
controlled substance. cocaine,

I n Deaf Srn ith jail in lieu of bond,
Luis Baldcraz , 18, of 838 Blevins,
was indicted for unauthorized usc or
a motor vehicle,

Grandjurics serve for six months,
A grand jury commission met
Th ursdav LO draw names for the nr-~I

six-month term. The new grand jury
will beimpaneled on July 9.

ow do you fee I?
LCI us know how you feel. about important issues wi!lh our new polling
service, Don't forget, each call is 99 ccrux and will he charged 1.0 your
tclephon hi II. 11you're under I X, you must have parental perm ission ~
The local topic:
If the election were today, would you vole for Ross P'rG['?
Call 1·900-407-9550, xtcnsion 11
The national topic:
Do you feel. the federal govcrnmcru is juxuticd in bringing Civil rightx
charges against officer Lawrence Powell HI the Rodney King case?
Call I !)()()-407-X550, xtcnxion 11
Results from both polls will appear 1[1 later cdiuons or the Brand,

Searchers donlt find
Americans i gulag

PECHORA, Russia (AP) - U.S.
mvcsugatcrx said today they found
IlO evidence Ihut an American
pnxuncr 01 war was Imprisoned ina
Stalin-era labor camp in northern
Russia. BUI the said they would
continue purxumg information on
hidden American POWS.

The Ruxxian srdc of a joint
comnuvxmn saul il turned up new
cvrdcncc ethnic Gcnnans had been
heIII al ( 'amp o. 5, one of I () pnsons
III the remote Pechora rcgion where
Sov rct lcadcrx sent dissidents as well
as cr rnunnls.

"The Illl onna uon. will rcqui rc
add IIrnnal rcxcarc h." said Col.

Anatoly Volkov, the 'Russiilns'
spokesman. lie gave no more details.

Stalin imprisoned thousands of
Soviets and others who he believed
opposed thl war aga ins: Nazi
Germany.

"We found no evidence of the
presence of an American," said
William Davnic, a political officer at
[he U.S, rnbassy in Moscow and
commission member.

"B ut work will continue and our
report wi II be made puhlic on Iy after
everything has been analyzed,"
Davnie said at a news conference here
after vrxuing Camp No.5, ahout900
miles northeast of Moscow.

County gets
ok for loans
from SBA

Small businesses in Deaf Smith
and adjoining counties may ,
qualify for economic injury
disaster loans through Small
Business Administration.

U,S. Rep, Larry Combest
announced Thur day that
qualifying businesses in D af
Smith, Castro, Parmer, Oldham
and Randall counties may qualify
for the loans, The loans will go LO
small businesses dependent on
agriculture and cooperatives
whose sales have dropped
substantially due to extreme crop
losses.

Businesses interested may call
SBA toll frce at 1-800·473-04 77.

The county qualifies because
of thc injury caused by the early
deep Ircczc and snow storm last
Oct. 30-Nov. 2, The storm wiped
out what would have been a
bumper sugar beet crop in the
area,

"These SBA disaster loans will
provide needed help for many
small businesses," said Combest,
"I supportopponunlues for small
businessesto continue working for

. this essential partnership between
agriculture and the comm uni ty."

Economic injury disaster loans
arc available to businesses
considered -small by SBA
standards, They must not have
credit available elsewhere, Loans
are limited to the financial needs
of the applicant. based on [he
actual economic injury. Loans
may be made for up to $500,000
and may extend to 30 years,
depending on the ability to repay.

King's Manar ready far annual dinner
King's Manor has been sprucing up its campus with the help of many Iricudx= including
some neighborhood children who have cleaned and restocked the fish pond=to get ready
for the annual King's Manor Founders Association barbecue. The dinner will be held from
5-7 p.m. Saturday at King's Manor. Proceeds will benefit residents who are unable to afford
the full cost of care afforded all persons at King's Manor.

Perot admits Ibuyingl election
DEN V ER (AP) , Ross Perot has

J simple answer LO Democratic and
"Republican critics who say the

billionaire Texas businessman is
trying to buy his way into the White
House: The y' rc absolutely right.

"L'rn buying it for the people
because they can't afford it - you
made it too expensive." Perot said
Th ursday III .al i [omia as he opened
a three-day campaign swing that
included Colorado today and Boston
on Saturday.

Perot 's direct assault on those who
rebuke his wealth and largely
self-financed campaign is part of a
stump speech that'sboth folksy and
funny, with II good dose of criticism
for both President Bush and
Democrat Bill 'linton,

But it contains few specifics on
how Perot would handle the nation's
problems.

Instead, the speech is a series of
slogans and cliches promising
chang ': quotations from Winston
Churchill and Lech Walcsa mixed
with the credo of the fictional Three

Musketeers, "One for all and all for
one, "

Perot's road show, unusual. for a
candidate who has campaigned
mostly through television, is taking
him to Slates where volunteers say
they have gathered enough petition
signatures to place him on the
November ballot. At the events in
California and Denver, Perot had a
film crew gathering material for
television commercials, includi ng
interviews with supporters.

He is over the 20-sLate mark now,
counting Ute stales cclcbruting the end
of their pcution drives next week,
And although heha s still not formally
announced his candidacy, Perot took
lime Thur day to urge supporters not
to let up,

.. You have sent the two panics a
message," he told California
supporters who gathered more than
I million petition signatures even
though they needed just 135,000,
"You in California have changed
politics in this country • I. hope
permanently. "

As he tries to pre-empt others from
using his wealth against him as an
issue, Perot is trying 10 turn the tables
on Bush anti Clinton.

He tells audi .nccs they should
closely watch every minute of the
party conventions this summer - not
because of ally support for Bush or
Clinton but because their Laxdollars
arc paying for them.

And Pc rot tries [0 play down
spcndi ng his own money on the
campaign by xaymg [hal Bush and
Clinton have spent S 17 million apiece
so far to hi s S 1.4 rn ill ion.

"And we're ahead." Perot. said
with a snulc in California's heavily
Republican Orange "ounty." So if
they want to say we bought it, I say
wc bought it wholesale."

It's one or Perot's most reliable
laugh lines hut it's not a meaningful
comparison,

Unlike Perot, Bush and Clinton
comp .tc d m months of primary
contests,

Lub ock officer we eyond cal
ny CHIP nROWN

Associated Press Wriler
LUBBOCK (AP) - Lubbock police

veteran Kenneth Fowler could have
retired from the force 10 years ago,

But the 59-year-old sergeant
decided 10 put in one more year.

On Thursday, the 36-year police
veteran was rnak ing a call on a
shooting as he had done hundreds of
times before when he was shot and
killed at a Lubbock aparLmel1l.

Mental patient James Kevin
Voyles, 5, has been charged with
capital murder in Fowler's death,
Voyles also was charged with murder
in the death of James -dwin Halibur-
ton, 4H, a part-time community aide
Ior the Lubbock Regional Mental
Health Mental Retardation Center,

Fowler's death marked the first
time a Lubbock police officer has
been killed on duty since Jack.
Stevens was shot by a robbery suspect
Feb, 9,1973.

The shootings apparently erupted
after Voyles walked out of a doctor 's
appointment and Haliburton went to
check on him, police aid.

Police were called 10 the
Moonflowcr Apartments early
Thursday by neighbors who reported
hearing gunfire. Upon arrival at 9:26
a.rn. officers found Haliburton laying

between two apartments that faced
each other,

Fowler and officer George Arcc
were covering Haliburton's body with
plastic when Voyles apparently
opened his apartment door behind the
officers and fired several shots at
Fowler, said Lubbock police chief
Don Bridgers,

"There was nothing they could
do," Bridgers said. "Our mcn were
ambushed."

Arce escaped injury.
Justice of the Peace Jim Hansen

set bond for Voyles at $500,000 for
the murder charge and denied bond
on the capital murder count.

During his arraignment, Voyles
seemed disoriented, repeatedly saying
he did not understand the charges
against him. When il was further
explained that he was charged with
killing a pol icc officer, he responded,
"Oh, OK. " .

Voyles finally surrend red to
police after a two-hour standoff
during which he fired several random
shots through the south wall of hi
apartment.

No other injuries were reponed.
Fowler was known affectionately

among colleagues as "Growler
Fowler" because he was gru ITon the

outside hut a teddy bear on the inside,
said pol ice officer Michelle Fletcher.

"II loved his job and would help
any new officer," Miss letcher said,

A lcucr from Lubbock resident
John Hewlett to the editor of the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal that was
puhl ished J L1Jl 7 thanked Fowler.

lnthc letter. Hewlett says Fowler
responded to a call involving Lhe
death of his son.

"When officer Fowler found out
the deceased was my son, hc held on
to me. He talked to mc and cncour-
aged me 1.0 yell, scream or whatever
it. took II it would case my pain, He
even offered to let me hit him if that
would h ilp!' Hewlett's letter said,
"", I thank iud officer Fowler was
[he one who responded to my call,"

Fowler, who joined the ubbock
police force in 1956. had been
eligible 1.0 retire since 19H2,

.. He was talking about retiring this
year, hut th n he decided LO hang on
for another year," said police' Sgt.
DOll Davidson, who had known
Fowler for nearly 30 years, «He wa
doing his job and that was it. That's
they way he would have looked at
i1. "

Officials at the Lubbock Regional
MJlMR enter say Haliburton had

Schroeter is
re-appointed

Appointment of Alex Schroeter as
Deaf Smith County auditor for a new
two-year term has been made by
222nd District Judge David Wesley
Gulley.

State law.gives responsibility for
appointing county auditors within
judicial districts to the judge.

Schroeter has served since he was
appointed LO the position in 1976 by
then Judge Mike Metcalf of the 69th
Judicial District. Later the district
was split and Deaf Smith and Oldham
Counties were assigned to the new
222nd district.

Term of office for the county
auditor is two years, Salary is
$26,005 per year.

served as a cornmunuy service aide
since January 1992.

"Mr. Haliburton was a valued
member of our center family and we
all mourn hi death," MHMR
officials said in a statement.

Haliburton's "rc pon ibilitics
included providing individual
attention, support and, ocialization
to persons receiving services from the
center," the statement. soid.
,Official refu cd to comment

about any treatment Voyles may have
received atthe MHMR center,

The Lubbock County district
auorncy 's office said Voyles had been
arrested ill 1974 on a burglary charge.
"The case was filed as a misdemeanor
th ft and Voyl s received four months'
probation and a fine of $200," said
Steve Holmes, chief administrator for
the district attorney's office.

Neighbors of Voyles, who lived
alone, saythe man' behavior often
was strange.

.. He would pace outside his house
and wear ;. heavy jacket in the heat
of the day," said Joe Hereford, who
liv d directly behind Voyles.

"1 n vcr let my kids go ncar him,"
Hereford sa id, "I was afraid ef'him."
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Two 'arrested by police

.Hercford pol icc arrested two per ons Thursday: a man, 38, for assault
in the 200 block of Ave. Ci and aman, )S,charged with public intoxication,
minor in possession of aJcohol and disorderly conduct at Deaf Smith GeneraJ
Hospital.

Police were at the scene of a truck-motorcycle accident for over an hour
this morning on West U.S. Highway 60 in front of McDonalds. Police said
a motorcycle driven by a 25-year-old man was struck by a City of Hereford
garbage truck, Police said the motorcyclist was taken to DSGH for treatment
of broken bones and possible internal injuries.

Other reports included theft 811WO convenience stores and in the 400
block of Ave. F; assault in the 800 block of Knight; domestic disturbances
in the 00 block of Ave. G and 800 block of 13th; theft of a wallet at Ave.
H and l Sth: burglary of a house, with a VCR taken, in the 800 block of
S. Mckinley: burglary of a.building in the 500 block of MyrtJe; andcriminal
trespass in the 200 block of Elm.

Police issued eight tickets Thur day.
Sheriff's deputies arrested a woman, 33, for theft by check Thursday.

Deputies took supplements on several recent crimes.

Chance for rain tonight
Tonight, a good chance of thunderstorms, some may be severe. otherwise

mostly cloudy with a low in the lower 005. South wind IO 10 20 mph, becoming
north around daybreak, Chance of rain is 50 percent.

Saturday, mostly cloudy and cooler with a 30 percent chance of showers
and thunderstorms. High in the lower 80s. Northeast wind JO to 15 mph.

The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: partly cloudy with
a chance of thunderstorms each day. Highs in the upper 80s Sunday, and
lower HOs Monday and Tuesday. Lows from the mid 60s to the upper 50s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 64 after ahigh Thursday of97. KPAN
recorded .15 of an inch of rain at the station: other reports in the area were
up to 1.5 inch from Thursday night's storms.

News
World/National

-gest
WASHINGTON - The comrnercialtelevision broadcast networks will

be able to expand their holdings into cable systems under a new ruling
by the Federal Communications Commission. But they're not exactly
jumping for joy.

DENVER - Ross Perot has a simple answer to critics in the Democratic
and Republican parties who say he's trying to buy his way into the While
House: Absolutely right.

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. - President Bush once said he would do
whatever it takes to get re-elected. But acting like "a teeny hopper at
68" is beyond the president's pale.

WICHITA, Kan. - From the remote peasant villages of Russia to the
wheat fields of Middle America, Boris Yeltsin has won over the people
with his brand of populism. He even stunned the American politicians
who were his hosts.

BOSTON - Conccrtgocrs angry that police canceled a crowded show
spilled into a nearby neighborhood, smashing windows and vandalizing
stores. Atleast two dozen people were injured, and aboul20 were arrested,
pol ice said. . . . I . .

WAS HINGTON - A Supreme Court decision upholding a California
property-tax \imitation dears the way for similar voter iniuauvcs in two
other large states thal could mean vastly different tax bills on identical
homes.

WASHINGTON - A congressional investigation says the Pentagon
spent nearly a half-billion dollars from 1980 to 1990 replacing the officers
and enlistees forced from the service because they w,erc homosexual.

WASHINGlON - Chimpanzees inoculated with an experimental vaccine
were protected against the AIDS virus even when they were injected with
virus-contaminated blood cells, researchers report in a study published
today.

LABOR CAMP PL-350-5, Russia - Spurred on by Boris Ycltsin's
talk of hidden American POWs, investigators touring labor camps have
information that one may have been held as recentlyas 18 months ago.
Prison officials insist they're wrong.

Texas
DEN VER - Texas billionaire Ross Perot has a simple answer to critics

in the Democratic and Republican parties who say he's trying to buy his
way into the White House: Absolutely right.

DALLAS - President Bush is eager to campaign and ready LO take on
onc - or two - opponents this fall, his son says. George W. Bush says that
regardless of opinion polls that may show his father's popularity slumping,
it's too soon to be counting the president out of re-election.

WASHINGTON - Backers of the super coUiderare mapping their strategy
to rescue the $8.25 billion giant atom smasher, which fell victim to the
House's sudden thirst for budget cuts. There seems to be only one road
to take: the Senate.

WAXAHACHIE - Some workers on theS8.25 billion superconducting
super collider say Capitol Hill lawmakers who decided to cut funding
for the giant atom smasher are playing elecuon-ycar politics.

LUBBOCK - Lubbock police veteran Kenneth Fowler could have retired
from the force 10years ago. But the 59-year-Old sergeant decided to put
in one more year. On Thursday, the 36-year police veteran was making
a call on a shooting as he had done hundreds of limes before when he
was shot andkilled at a Lubbock apartment by a mental patient, authorities
said.

AUSTIN - Officials say explosions at a liquefied gas storage cavern
near Brenham last April occurred after the facility was overfilled and
a safety valve designed to prevent escaping gas had been turned off.

WAS HINGTON - Opponents of a House measure that wou ld restrict
stale control of natural gas production are finding a sympathetic audience
in the Senate Energy and Natural Resources Commiuee.

SIERRA BLANCA -Texas A&Mexpenstold Sierra Blanca residents
New York City sludge bound to be spread on a ranch next month contains
safe levels of heavy metals, But one of the scientists said llIe project probably
should have been done on a smaller scale. Hudspeth County officials
di cuss the project today in a special meeting. . .

SAN ANTONIO - A San Antonio man has been convicted for the third
lime in the 1976 murder-for insurance slaying of his ex-wife, but will
be eligible fCJ' immediate JmUIc even if he receives the madmum punislunenl

HOUSTON - A union has threatened to strike a Teus supermarket
operator that. wants to void its labor contracts.

HOUSTON - A judge has approved a $207.5 million scttlement to
end a long legal battle launched by residents of a subdivision who say
they suffered health problems because their homes were built near the
Brio toxic waste dump.

I"OSRita. Notes
PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Elsa Beliz, Infant girl Beliz, Javier

Chavez, Clifford Gandy, Erika
Grijalva, 'nfant boy Gross, Sandra
Gross, David LaFuentc, John
McCutchen, Angela Roddy, Infant
girl Roddy, Ruby Elizabeth Stacy,
Amy Waggoner and Infant boy
Waggoner.

NEWDOR.NS
Mr. and Mr . Scott Kevin Gross

are parents of a baby boy, Tanner
Scon Gross, 8lbs. 7 3/4 07.., born on

June 15, 1992.
Mr. and Mrs. Little Joe Enriquez

have a new daughter, Jasmine Ariel
Enriquez, 6 lbs. 5 1(1 oz .• born on
June 15, 1992.

Mr. and Mrs ..Memecio.Limon Jr.,
are parents of a new son, Joe Angel
Limon, 6lbs. 6 OZ., born on June 15,
1992.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Chad
Waggoner are parents of a baby boy,
ForestChadWaggoner,IOlbs.151(l
oz., bomon June 16, 1992.

Decision up 0 ds California tax law
Court clears way for other states.to act

WASHINtJTON (AP) - A
Supreme Court decision uph~ld~ng
a California property-tax. limitation
clears the way for similar voter
initiatives in two other large stales
thatcould mean vastly different tax
bills on identical homes.

Michigan voters will decide this
Iall whether they want similar
restrictions on city and county
property taxes. In Florida, a petition
drive will continue through August
and could force a vote in November.

The Supreme Court ruled 8-1
Thursday that a California initiative
approved by voters in 1~78 is
constitutional, even though It often
results in starkly different taxes on
side-by-side homes of equal value.

The law, known as Proposition 13,
requires that property taxes on homes
bought since the law was enacted be
based on purchase price - not curre~t
value. A home bought before] 978 IS

assessed at its 1975 valuation.
In.either case, annual,ssessment

increases are limited to 2 percent,
California property values have

soared by far more th.an 2 percent a
year since 1975, "resulting in
disproportionately higher taxes on
recent home purchasers.

For e xarnp l e, . S teph ame
Nordlinger, who filed the suit. on
which the court ruled, paid $170,000
in 1988 for a Los Angeles bungalow,
and her first-year tax bill was $1,700.
Neighbors who have lived in
comparable homes for several years
pay as lillie as $320 a year ..

A family in a riot-scarred section
of Los Angeles can pay as much tax
as one in posh Beverly Hills.

Justice Harry Blackmun, w.riting
for the court majority, said such
disparities may trusuate the dream of
home ownership for many younger
and poorer families. But the law is a

reasonable way' for the state to give
a lax break to 'existing homeowners,
Blackmun wrote.

Whatever the ineq~ities,lhe coun
concluded, a prospective purchaser
Is aware o.f fuuire tax Iiabilil,ies
before a home is bought and can baCk
out if the burden appears too large,

Justice John Paul Stevens, IDeIDne
dissenter, said Proposition 13 has
given many homeowners "a
tremendous windfall and ... has
created severe inequitie» in
California's properly tax scheme,"

.. Just because the law is eonstuu- ,
tional doesn't mean there aren't
policy problems with it," said Chris
'Zimmerman of the National
Conference of State Legislatures.
"There are people who find an
element of inequity in. two property
owners next to each other with
comparable homes but paying vasUy
different. lax bills.

The ruling "might be a big deal,
but. if there ,lIJIeany :immediate
Implicalions for other s&aleS they
aren't apparent," Zimmerman said.

"The· decisien could send a
message 10 ,other states ... dun the
counhas spoken, that there is a
capacity to create a limitation on Lhe
growth of assessments," said Randy
Arndt IOf the Nationa'l League of
Cities.

David Keating, executive vice
president of the National Taxpayers
Union, which advocates lower taxes,
said the California Jaw has been an
unqualified success, even with the .
d;isparities.

"PrDposition 13 protects new
homeowners:" Keatinginsistoo.
"Even though their taxes may be'
higher lhansomeone's across the
street, chances are they are I9wer than
they would be if they were in another
state without Proposltion 13.."

AIDS vaccine shows promise in test
WASHINGTON (AP) - Chimpan-

zees inoculated with an experimental
vaccine were protected against the
AIDS virus even when they were
injected with virus-contaminated
blood cells, researchers say in a study
published today.

Patricia Fultz of'thc University of
Alabama in Birmingham, lead author
in a report in the journal. Science, said
the chimps that received the AIDS
vaccine remained free of viral
infection for up to a year after
injections with contaminated blood.

"This proves we're on the right
track," she said.

The study tested howe frective an
AIDS vaccine would be against a
virus that is contained within blood
cells, The vaccine in an earlier study
was tested against free-floating virus,
which are virus particles in the
plasma of the blood, but not within
the blood cells. The human imrn uno-
deficiency virus, or HIV, that causes

AIDS is known to be infective in both
forms.

"Many people feIt this was a
stronger challenge for the vaccine
because infected cells have the
potential of producing much more
virus," Fultz said in an interview.

The' research involved thrce
chimpanzees inoculated with a
vaccine and then injected with
HIV-infected blood cells ..

Fultz said the vaccine used mimics
the molecules found on the outside
of the HIVvirusand on the outside
of cells that are infected with the
virus.

After inoculation, all three chimps
wcre injected with doses of blood
cells from a chimp that has an HIV
infection.

Researchers then tested the three.
animals periodically to sec if they
developed HIV. .

One chimp died of heart failure,
not associated with AIDS, after seven

months. said Fultz. Tissue samples
taken from this chimp were cultured
for six weeks and there was no
evidence of viral infection. she said.

The other two chimps were found
to be immune to the HIV virus for a.
full 12 months.

"This te Is US that the vaccine
candidates with which we are
working have the potential to protect
against both fonns of virus and that
we don't need to revise our vaccine
at this point or try additional types,"
said Fultz. ,

She said that using infected blood
cells is' a good test for what happens
when drug users share diny needles.
Patients with HIV typically leave a
residue of infected blood in a needle.
A person sharing such an unsterilized
needle then could put these infected
blood cells into his own bloodstream,
possibly leading to an HlV infection.

A primary target of the AIDS virus

Another new business
Shine-A-Blind Plus formally opened in Hereford Thursday morning with a ribbon-cutting
ceremony being conducted by the Deaf Smith C of C Hustlers. Among those participating
in the ceremony were, front row, left to right: Mike Carr, C ofC executive vice president';
Julia and Paul Hubbard and Valerie and Wayne Johnson, owners and operators of the business;
Art Gonzales, Hustler chairman; and Carolyn Jones, C ofC office secretary. Shine-A-BHnd,
located at 507 E. Park Ave., specializes in commercial and residential cleaning of horizontal
and vertical blinds.

Governor urges businesses
to give summer jobs to youth

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann
Richards is challenging businesses to
hire young people this summer after
meeting with religious and communi-
ty leaders who were cattedtogether
in the wake of the Los Angeles riots.

"The kids of this state are the
future .of Texas," Richards said
Thursday, "and the business

I community well knows it..
She urged businesses to each hire

: at least 'one young person, and
announced a toll-free Slate hotline
that's meant to connect prospective
employers with job-seekers between
the ages of 14 and 21.

Richards also announced
state-backed projects in Houston. Fon
Worth and EI Paso targeted for young
people considered drop-out or
lawbreaker risks.

Such projects are .. on I.y a
beginning," said Richards. who met
With about 100 people from around
the tate who have been asked to
work on solvingraciaJ discord. and

developing ideas for summer youth
programs,

Richards asked the local leaders
to send her their community goals,
their plans to implement them and
how the state can help.

She also asked them to report on
their successful summerprog.rams.

Richards urged the ministers and.
others to contact local businesses and
lobby for summer job programs. She
told them to ask: their elected officials
to do lhesame and stressed the
importance of working with local law
enforcement officials, judges and
others.

Employers can caJl the state's
toll-free number - 1-800-JOBS- YES
- to give the. Texas Employhlent
Commission ajob listing. The TEC,
which has offices around the state,
wiU work. to malCh u-p young
job-seekers with the jobs.

Buine s that hire a young
person through the program willge!a window decal, Richards Slid.

Richards also announced Ihe
"Governor's Clean Machine "project
in Houston. which will involve 130
students in an inner-city community
improvement pr~gram.The state is
committing $200.000 to the effon..

Two days of the week, students
will be involved in such pmjectsls
cleaning up graffiti. TwDothet; days,
they will auend multi-cultuml courses
and. listen to motivational. Jpeakers.

Richards said criminal justice
money will be used for.school district
anti-g~g progmms in Fon. Worth and
El Paso ..

The Fon Worth Independent
School District got a $138,576 grant
for a. program in which at-risk
students win lbe paired w.ilb
role-model sophomores and juniors
who will serve as menton. They will
take partin da.y..camp prt)griUlls.

EI.Paso ISD.received 5200;000 ltD
di ttibute among the Ysleta,
Canutillo. Anthony and Tornillo
schoOEdistrictsfor .studcnt.progr&ms.

is the white blood cell, or Iymph~
cyte, that normally Circulates in the
blood stream. The virus links with a
molecule on the lymphocyte surface
and then moves inside the cell. The
virus can also do this with
macrophages, another type of blood
cell ...

Although the new test has the
promise of an AIDS vaccine, Fultz
said much more work needs to be
done before it can be tested in
humans.

She noted, for instance, that one
of the chimps that was free of "IV for- -
a year was later injected with cen-free
v.irus and developed anmv infection.

"This suggests the immllnity isn't
long lasting and indicates that

. frequent booster immunizations may
have to be given. "said Fultz. "This
would not be good. particularly in
Third World countries where it can
be difficuh '0 give vaccinations .•'

Obituaries'- .

MAX F. BARFKNECHT
.June 17,1992

Max .Friedr.ich .Barfknecht, 80. of
Eden. father of a Hereford woman,
Gaye Reily. died Wednesday in San
Angelo.

Ora.veside services were held
Friday in Eden Cemetery with the
Re~. Kent Kep'ler. pasl()r of First
United M.ethodlst Church of Eden,
officiating~. Heri.aage Funeral Home
was in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Barfknecht was born in
Lewis~iIIe and' moved to Concho
County in 1934. He and No~eUa
Harwell were married on Nov. 14.
1936. A retired stockfarmer, he had
served on the boards of FmHA. 'and
Eden schools. He was a founding
member of the Concho County
Hospital board and had served as a
director of Eden State Bank. He was
a member of First United Methodist
Church. A daughter, Maxine
McClure. died in 1983.

Survivors also include his wife; a
son. Tony Barfknecht of Eden, four
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

R.D. SMITH
JUDe 16, 1992

R.D. Smith, 70. of Orange, a Deaf
Smith County native, died TUesday.

Services were held Thursday in
Claybar Funeral Home in Orange
with burial set for.Friday in.Fort Sam
Houston National. Cemetery in San
Antonio,

Mr. Smith. a retired U.S, Army
master sergeant,. had scrvedin World
War II. the Korean War and the
Vietnam War. He had .lived in the
Orange ,area since •.967..

Surviy~iDClude his wife, Mary
Louise Smith; • daughter, joyCe
Lorraine Buchanan of Orange; 18on.
Richard Dean S·mhh 'DfCrowley;.
sister.Trev. Rhea Hesler of
Hcrefard; a brother, Leonard Smith
of Oran~e, and tbreegnmdchildren.
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Ann
Landers

School Menus
HEREFORD

PUB.LlC SCHOOLS
meat sauce. green beans. celery and
carrot stickS. sliced pears, garlic
bread, milk.

THURSDA Y:-Hamburger~ burger
salad, tator lots with t.alSup,' oranse
wedge" no bake 'cookie. bun, milk.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Five
years ago, it seemed my nfe was II._ ••
shattered ...An eye disease :robbed me
of my sight As an active, young
college student. I sb"Uggled to adjust
to my new world of darkness. Ihad
never considered becoming an eye
donor. and now my sight depended on
someone who had.

A central Florida family. suffering
with the pain, of losing a family
member. reached out and touched my
HIe. By concribuling thecomeas ofa
loved one,lhis special family 'enabled
ll1e to undergo corneal transplant
surgery, which miraculously filled my
world with light and color.

Today. I work for the Medical Eye
Bank of Florida in Orlando. I help
bring others, like myself. the gift of
sight. Currently, 5,000 people across
the country are waiung-for corneal
transplants. whileanoth.er 25.,000 wait
for other vital organ lransplants.
Because of the grow,ing number of
persons waiting for organs, corneas
and tissue. I hope you.will remind your
readers once again: Sign an organ
donor card and discuss your decision
with your family members so they can
carry out your wishes.

Though .1will never knoW the donor
or the family who made my miracle
possible. each morning as I awake and
seethe sunrise •.I smile and think. of
them. I,was one of the lucky ones who'
received a transplant, However, many
others will never get a. chance to
experience a beautiful sunset or see a
rainbow without the generosity of an

, organ donor. Eyeand organ donation
makes a difference.

!fyou would like more information
regarding eye, organ and tissue
dona'tion, please contact The Living
Bank •.P;O. Box 6725. Houston ,Texas
7726S ..:-Stacy Geetze, corneal
recipient, Orlando, '.Fla.

I DEAR STACY: Here's yourleuer
wi'th an IldditionaJ word from me.

Please. dear readers, don't let the
sun set on this woman's plea. Send for
yOID' donor card today. And don't stop
at corneas only. Go the whole way and
sign up for kidney, heart and lung
donation. It costs nothing to be an
organ donor,and this one act of
generosity can give me to another

. human being when yours has ended.

MONDAY-Burrito with mustard,
cabbage-apple salad, buuered corn,
applesauce, milk.

TUESDAY-Fish nuggets with
tartar sauce, blackeye peas. French
fries with catsup, chocolate brownie,
cornbread, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Spaghetti with

For lntlurcu&ce call
Jerry Shipman, CLU
"1 N.... • (101).- .- ....,.- 111 ti. -J.
S"'F.,m""~~ A
~~:B~.J!IIMII .To be a leader of men one must

turn one's back on men. ' ,

Invited ToAttend
I, .A.Book-Signing

F'or
'Fairy 'Tea'

" lIlU8tratp.d by
Jena Ral1Jley~Whitaker

2 P..m. to 5 p..m..
~'.B. Black House

Saturday, June .2Oth
meet some very ioell-knoum local

characters who are just as colorful in this
book's illustrations as they are in real life.

Residents featured in book
The E.B. Black House will be the site of a. book signing party from 1-3 p.m. Saturday. The
occasion is being held to announce the release of .Fa.ilry~ea. a children's book illustrated
by local artist Jena Rawley-Whitaker and featuring Hereford residents as characters. Portrayed
in the book are Mary Fraser as "Nana Green", John Thames as "Grandpa Green", Kali Hall
as "Allie" and Elizabeth Secrest as "Kristen."

Getting
There are four kinds of apes:. gorillas, chlrhpanzees,gibbons

,and ora.ngutans ..
•a grip

on grubs
If you've noticed patches of your

lawn turning yellow and then brown,
one pest likel y [0 be responsible fot the
damage may lie just below the surface.

Grubs, which are the larval stage
:ofvarious hard~.SheUedbeetles, weaken
turfgrass by feeding on root systems.
In many' cases grub infestations are
accompanied by the presence of birds,
moles, skunks and other animals trying

Is life passing you by? Want to to get them for an easy meal. When
improve your social skills'! Write for these hungry animals begin digging 'forAnnLanders' new booklet. "How to grubs, they can cause additional
Make Friends and S[OpBeing Lonely." damage [0 your grass.
Senda self-addressed.long, business- If you suspect the presence of
size envelope and a check or money grubs, pull back. a smaU section of
order for $4.15 (this includes postage turfgrass in the affected area and. look
and handling) to Friends. cIa Ann Corllle white C-sh~ larvae.
Landers, P.O. Box I 1562. Chicago, IU. Controlling pests Iike grubs can be
66011-0562. • difficult because' they are well

protected beneath the surface, Whether /Qmr!_crltrl/fl/a-cnr aIall"'*"""'"""" COOt'!g!. '" IC!beI fa _ AI ~ ~ d(tn 0'lII <:tCaf~~!II ~,1

~~~~fsrn~~~~J~f~~~mtf:ufJr---------~------I---.S..!-f.--~---~-R,!UY.. S '
formulation, applying is easy, -aU Cf.--UI:III '''??lou,'
convenient 'and poses little environ- 7DOJIoQ
mental hazard. 6-PA1(CWSlC • m...two.K,lII Il.ACK I SlLVI'.S-IN.f

ROUER . .. I WAUMPfR PAltmll"rocx
COVl"SfIIPH. ' I 5 uses; SCI'Ct*': putty
• '9' OCMIt!,wtIh, • ,Loosens'~ fast = '
, 1/4' pile ror 4·9 99- tx1fChIng oldsmooth stlfaces _. . .. • /WIOn f'atde lUsts

WIK7. abraslal a
cotml()'1 paint INv!er

• There's only one paint
:thlsgood.

And there's only one
I?'ace you can ;get If. 11.99'

GAL. SALE

There has never bee a any country
tit every moment 0 virtuous and so
wise that it has not sometimes needed
to be saved from itself ..

Ask about our
NEW

REDUCED
'INTEREST

RATES
on our Revolving Cho,,.

9. 3.'9REG,6,49

Sherwin-Williams Co. Pa~kPlace Plaza'
364..4484 .' .. ._..-.............,--

o f991 rhp S'oeJ~ 0ltIllmr tN;t~ /cr ~aplblllWhn QI' (Jf iQt. ~_ "'" ~ fO 0QI'III(1 em71 «rar« ~SO'I1tjltOCldtrq'noI oe~ tI~Iow. ",**mar~tlll)m!llOoc!ItRl
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an sets fast pace at Pebble
PEB BLEBEACH, Calif. (AP) ~ played over the scenic oceanfront

Except for Gd Morgan. nobodylhiriks course. Curtis Strange made seven
this kind of scoring can continue. birdies and was one back at 67.

So who are you going (.0 listen to Andy Dillard, a qualifier playing
- the guy leading the tournament or in his fir lOpen, birdied the first six
all tho e other guys blinking in holes of the champlonstup and was
disbelief.trying to remember that this one of three golfers at 4-under 68.
is Pebble Beach and this is the U.S. Phil Mickelson, playing in ~is first
Open? tournament asa pro,and Steve Pate

With its greens son and its ocean also shot ,68s.
winds still on Thursday, Pebble "This is June and this is a preuy
Beach played more like it was hosting' docile time for the weather." Pate
the Phoenix Open than its third U.S. said. "I think you're going to see a
Open. doling out birdie and low lot of single-day good scores, but
scores with unprecedented generosity. nothing terribly low for the touma-

"The course was absolutely there ment. ....
for the taking this morning," Mark There were 29 sub-par scores in
MeCum ber said. "There was. never the opening round.In additio.n to 419
more than a 2~ or 3-yard wind •.and birdies, 11 eagles were made,
the course, is in perfect. eondltioa; including Ted Schulz's 18.3wyard

"Pebble Beach will gel its due 1-lron for a 2 on the 464-yard.par-4
before it's over." ninth hole. considered Pebble's

Round One went to the players. 4S toughest; ,. ...'. '
of whom shot par or beuer in the According to Nick Fulda, this kind
opening round. of scoring just cannot continue.

Morgan made eight birdies an" "It's the U.S. Open. You can't hit
shot a 6-under 66, the 10weSI' first it anywhere and get away with
round in any of the three U.S. 'Opens anything," said FaJdo, who birdied

Wegman
By The Associated Press .

Milwaukee manager Phil Gamer
worried before the game that Bill
Wegman would leave his best pitches
in the bullpen.

It turned out that Garner had
nothing to be afraid of. ,

Because of a 34-minute rain delay.
Wegman started wanning up three
times and threw at least 130 pitches
in the bullpen before tossing the first
three-hitter of his career, defeating
the Cleveland Indians 4-1 Thursday
night.

Wegman lowered his earned run
average to 3.01 while improving his
record to 7-5 and helping the Brewers
win for the fifth time in six games.

"When he gets the ignition turned
on, he's ready togo," Gamer said.
"When I SI.W the tarp comeout, I
called the bullpen and said, 'Let's

four holel between 9 and 14. "Guys
are g in'g to take a run, and progres-
sively it's going to get tougher and
tougher as the week goes on. II

Morgan, whoone-puued 10greens
in the firstround, thooghtdifferently.

"If conditions remain the same,
I think the Open record wi II be
broken,." .Morgan said.

Thereco.rd for four rounds inth.e
Open is :8·under by Jack Nicklaus in
1980 at Baltusrol. site o.f the 1993
Open.

Noone has ever even reached 10
under at any time in the Open.

Morgan. though. could be forgiven
for getting a little carried away.

He did most of his scoring on the
easiest part of the course with birdies
on fi.ve of the first six holes.

Strange., who won consecutive
Opens in '88 and '89 bUEhas not won
a POA Tour event since. did his best
scoring on the toughest pan 'of the
course.

After failing to make a birdie on
the first six holes, Strange began his

.charge with a birdie on the 107-yard,

par 3 No.7. hi ttinga pitching wedge
within a foot. .

"It got me going. sure ." Strange
said. "The first six holes, I'm
watching Lanny (Wadkins) go 4·
under. Sandy (L1.le) was 2- or' 3-
under, Lthink, ana I've struggled a
couple of times for par. .. , _

Strange birdied. the eighth hole,
paned the ninth. (hen reeled oil four
consecutive birdies. maki·ng putlS
from 5(0 25 feet. He went to 7-under
with a birdie at 15. but limped home
with bogeys at Nos. 16 and 17.

Pebble was by 00 means complete-
ly withoul scorn.

Jack Nicklaus was cruising along
,at 2-under when he pushed adri ve on
No.9 into knee-high grass 20 yards
to the right of the .fairw.ay.. He
emerged widl. a double bogey there ;
and finished bogey-bogey-double . .
bogey for a S·over 77.

.Payne Stewart, the defending
champion, was 4-under through eight
holes before going double bogey,
bogey, bogey on Nos. 9, 10 and 11.
Stewart shot 73 .

AHS beats· Hereford..........
Amarillo scored 10'ftins against. Hereford in the fitSt four innings of

a West Texas League baseball game Tuesday at Amarillo High School
and held on for a 12-6 victory.

A rain delay before the game made the mound slippery for Hereford
pitchers Ralph Holguin and Ray Hastings, coach Bill Watts said. Each
pltcher surrendered six runs. '.. " . "

Hereford came back and started sconng an the founh, and they held
Amarillo scoreless over the final two innings. Watts said the game was

, a much better-played game than the score indicates. He said Hereford '
madeseveial spectacular defensive plays, particularly third. baseman Tab
Hathaway, shMstopRene Ca,firstmseman Jerry Rincon. secood baseman
Stacey Sanders and outfielder Shama Hernandez. .'

"They made plays all over the field," Walts said. "I was real proud
of the kids. They never gave up."

Hereford broke onto the board in the founh. Cano walked. Rincon
was hit by a pitch but was forced at second on Hathaway's grounder. Russ.
Watts hit a long double to AHS' distant centerfield fence--Bi1I Watts
said it would have gone over the fence In Hereford--enabling Cano and
Hathaway to.score.-Walts went to third on a passed ball and scored wHen.
the Amarillo shortstop booted Holguin's grounder.

Hereford also .scored in the sixlh and seventh innings ..Hastings and
WaltS caine home on hits by Rincon and Richard Sanderson,respecl!i.vely.
More details weren't available becauseofaproblem with the scorebook.

Hereford's game with Plainview Saturday has been canceled .

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Tli~tleilnsu,fance Escrow

:P.O. Box 73242 E.. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

•survves delays, ',beats Tribe'
slow down' a lillie.' Wegman started
threetimes in the pen. ,.

"I threw 60 to.70 pitches, then 40
to 50, then 30," Wegman said of his
pregame warmup.

Once the game started, Wegman
was a model of efficiency, throwing
jusl97 pitches.

"I had areal good sinker even
when they wcre looking for it."
Wegman said. "I was getLilngit in on
their hands. They were aggressive,
They were swing.ing at. the first pitch
and I had some quick innings. "

Wegman retired the first 12 batters
he faced before Albert Belle hit
Wegman's first pitch of the fifth
inning for his 15th homer. .

Wegman, who struck out five and
did not walk a. batter in his third
comp-Ietegame oftJle season, allowed. , 11

the Indians only two more singlcs
before retiring the last eight batters.

The Brewers gave Wegman a1l the
support he needed with Scott
Fletcher's two-run single in the
second and another two-run single by
Pat Listach in thefourth. All the runs
came off Cleveland starter Dave 0110
(4-6). I

. .
Elsewhere in the American

League, it was Detroit 14, Toronto
10; Minnesota 3, Kansas City I :
Seattle 5, Chicago 4 in 11 innings;
and New York:5, Boston 4.

Yankees S, Red Sox 4
New York, which had3-2leads in

the previous two games only to Jose
4~3 both times. held on 10 salvage the
finale of the 'four-game series at
Boston,

Mike Gallego's homer sparked a
three-runsevenlh. inning before.
Melido Perez (7-4) and Steve Farr

struck out seven of the last eight Red
Sox batters.

Tigers 14, Blue Jays 10
Detroit outlasted To.ronto in a

31-hit slugfest at Sky.Dome.
Travis - Fryman drove in a

career-high five runs with a double
and a triple for the Tigers, and Cecil
Fielder's. sacrifice. :fly snapped a
1O~1Otie in !he eighth inning.

Twins 3, Royals 1
Scott Erickson showed signs of

recovering from a year-long slump.
allowing one run on seven hlts in
seven innings as MinneSOta won at
home.

Erickson (4-5) was 12-2 with a
1.39 ERA on June 24. 1991. From
then until Thursday, he wastt-t t
with a 5.37 ERA ..

UOJld8" Beer -' Friendlieet Service in Town
Father's Day.Speciai

,eds win 'battle
of red-hot teams
By The Associated Press,

The Cincinnati Reds' can do no
wrong. They even can make the best
opposition mess up.

The Reds won their seventh
straight and '19th in 23 games,
extending their NL West lead to 4 )12
games over the Al.lanta Braves with
a 7-5 victory Thursday night. Atlanta
had won seven in a row and are on a
16-3 streak .. ,

"The way we've been,playing.
when we get an o.pening. we lake
advantage," Reds manager Lou
Piniella said.

First, the Reds took advantage of
three errors for three runs off John
Smoltz. After Atlama rallied to tie it

Mariners .5, White Sox 4
At Seattle, Harold Reynolds singled

with the bases-loaded in the 11th inning.

Coors ...Budweiser ...Miller
Spit. $500 inC~tax ..

12 oz. Cans - , 1 Lottery ,Ticket
or Bottles NOW TBRU J1.JNB am

~
5~,p~chhlt~rGknnB~ggshka~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
two-run homer in the 10th forthe]
victory. . !

Braggs hit his first homerun of the
season off Mike Stanton (1-4)
following a one-out walk. to Hal
Morris.

Earlier. Paul O'Neill had a two-nm
homer that put the Reds ahead 5-3.
It snappeda t-for- 32 sJumpand was
his first,-ever homer in Allanla.and his
first this season w.ith a runner on
base.

Deion Sanders was 3 for 3 with a t------~~~~-~~~~~~~~iiiii.....--~~~~~~-......-~~-------~~~-~-~----_ ....homer for the Braves.

(See NL, Pale 6)
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Hol'vfiel'd fig,ht' "Holme
,LAS' VEGAS (AP) - In his however. is another question.

even-year reign as heavyweight His vaunted left jab still looks
champion, Larry Holmes fought with razor-sharp, but the rencxes have
an attitude. slowed with age. His ring savvy was

J\ brooding. combative champion enough to beallhe inexPerienced and
who had the misfortune of fighting one dimensional Mercer, but
in the shadow of Muhammad Ali. Holyfield presentS far more problems.
Holmes never felt he got. his proper "I can still do the samclhings I
due. did before. just nol as quick,"

"You pcobabl,y didn'lt, like me Holmes said. ".know I'ma beuer
then," Holmes ,admits. "If (talked righter than George Foreman. Alex,
'toyou it was with anauhude. Things stewart and Bert Cooper. If these
were a lot harder for me then than guys can put him In the danger zone,
they are now." . why can', 11" -

When he caps his improbable Holmes, who successfully
comeback tonight. by fighting defended his heavyweight tiUe 20
Evandet Holy field for the undiSputed times before Michael Spinks beat him
heavyweight title, the 42·year-old by decision on Sept, 21., 1985. is ~
Holmes is not only older but finally. in a. comeback that began April 7.
seems at peace with himself. 1991. wi(h a firstround knock'out,of

"I'm having fun," Holmes said, Tim Anderson.
"1 had fun fighting Ray Mercer and He fought four other non-descript
I'm goi,!g to have 8, good time fighters before, taking on the
fighting Evander Holyfield." , then-unbeaten Mercer Feb. 7. In that

Holmes, a4-1 underdog to capture fight. Holmes was rocked In Ihe first
the title he held from 1978-85. has round but dominated from Ihe second
been relaxed to the point o( being round on to win' a unanimous
almost gregarious in preparing for 12-round decision.
what will be his 25th heavy\\'eight
title fight.·. It was a performance Ihal swprised

Whether Holmes can still fight at Holyfield, who had agreed to meet
thelevel needed :to beat H'olyfi.eld, the w.inner oCthe Mercer-Holmes

Valvano has -,cancer
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) .: Jim

'Valvano. the colorful former North
Carolina Slale basketball coach and
television analyst. has cancer.
Valvano's agent and a television
network say.

ESPN. :th~sports network. Valvano
went I~.Owork. for after leaving the
Wolfpack in 1990, said Thursday

night that Valvano . had been
diagnosed with the disease. In a brief
report, sportscaster Bo~ Ley said
Vah1lno, 46, is at his Cary, N.C .•
home "in excellent spirits" but did
not elaborate on the type of cancer
nor the extent of Valvano's illness ..

Valvano's phone number is
unlisted and he could not be reaebed,

Business Of The Week

,
Consumers

Fuel CO-OP ASSOCIATION

• Fuel & Form Supplies' .
• Gasoline & Diesel

116 New York Street
364·1146

..

.~ NOTHING STOPS A TAANE

-COMMERCIAL REF. .
HEATING a AlRco~ERAnON

R & R REFFlIG~;;'GON
364..0788

_ _ 519 E. Park ~Hereford TX 79045ROBEATRHOTON t

36 'if,... Setvlce
"'4714 star. LIe.No'.

TACLAoo.t.748C

Lawn SeNice .••
Spraying & Feeding

Trll Service -- Spray-I.ng,
Trimming & Removal

Weed COntrol -- Commercial.
IndUstrial & Residential. Ground

SteriM~ion

Free Estlmates
Stfte Johnson .-..584' Nightli

IMobIIe' oa,ume
67101702

fight. as5umin.g III aJong.itwould 'be
Mercer~ -

..He impressed me with some
things he did at Ihc age of 42, things
you. wouldn'tthi.Jlk he would be able
to do." Holyfield said.

Holyfield, • of c.ourse,knows
something about 42~year-old boxers.

His rll'St defense. ,of abe ulle he won
wi~h a third-round knOCkout of a
flabby James "BUSIer" Douglas, was
against the 42~year-old Foreman.
Holyfield took a Unanimous 12-round
deciSion, but drew criticism for his
inabilitly to knock Foreman down or
out.

"People will say this is not a fight.
or Foreman wasn't a fight. or said the
29-yearwOldchampion. "But.rU fight
them all."

:Holylield wineam:516 million for
lhe scheduled 12~lOund fight. in the
1'6.000-seal outdoor"arena at Caesars
Palace.

Holmes, 54-3 with 37 knockouts
will earn 57 million for his bid to
become the oldest man to win the
heavyweight tille. He weighed in
Wednesday at 233, 23 pounds heavier
than Holyfield.

CANAD'IAN' IMIST '
1.75 UTER

$1549

LO:RD CALVERT
1.75 LITER$1 49

F,L.EISCHIIA,NS
VODKA

1.75

49,

BACARDI'S
BREEZERS

4PK

$499
COORS -REG,.

116 oz..
C~S~$'1549
6 .PK$3~O

.GRANTS SCOTCH
11.0UTEIR

$1494Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
OfOce Hours:

.Monday - Fr.lda.y
R:.~()-12:001 .oo-s.o«

•w. atock _ ..... cIon of wine ..... oooIeN
•hyroll cMcU cuMd .1$10 minIMum·u,,,·:01__ given. 10 SenIor 0 on ....,..

. Ipriced Iquor .

Locally Owned &
O,per~tedby
T.H ..& Sam
Sossaman

9:00pm
Drive-u,p open till

Midnight.
Sun.-Noon till 'Midnight.

Professional· Business &. .

Service Direc~ory·
Save this pag~ as ah~n(ly· reterencel

,.
CERTlFIED APPRAISER 9A.D.l.

N.A.R.E.A.

. mal Asse5SfIlIf1tEnviron .......
AssOCiation PhaIe 1
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ll)k Spot Pril)til)g CO.
COMMERCIAL" PRINTING-

(806) 364.0432 .

340 N. 25 Mil'e Ave.
H'erefor,d. Texas 79045
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Congmtulalims 10,Ibe '11m. recentwiMers BIi.lhe Jume Big .~ T::ou.nanenJ
!held on Lak,e Bay~or near Childress. And I do mean winncr.s.
_ Good tournament scalesare accurate to OIiC hundredth or a pound.
The chances of lWO anglers catching idenhcal fi hare remote. and the
odds of having the identical weights ror firsllplace are a U'onomicat

Ban Haley ·ofPampa wcigheda nice 3.31-poulld black bass dUling
the first.hour of the 'tournament With 'the lak~record bass at Lake Baylor
exceeding 14 pounds.,tluee-pounders rarely finish in 'the money dur,ing ,
majonoumam.enlS. During llourthroo Danny Murdock of Memphis b[lought
his-bass to,the scales, and iita1so weighted 3.llpounds. Danny speculaied
that by the end of the tournament. he would be lucky to finish tied ror
tenth. -

Wrong. Despite Ilvesadsioriesofbass lhal."got aw.ay," thistoumamcm
ended in a tie. Baril and D.anny refused'an offer LO alim wrestle or I~OSS
a coin and decided. to split thewinner '.pur e or$l. ,U24.Thiird place and
$125 went to Fred Strickland of Amarillo.

Other hourly winners included Don Schorn orChildress.and Chuck
Goldberry. Bobby Post (twice) and Jacky ivy,.all of AmariUo ..The smallest
bass Lipped. ihcscales at 1.39 p~unds ..The f,ishiingwas great. bUt catching
a keeper wastough, The recent thunderstorms cau-sed a four-~OOl ri.se
at. Lake Baylor and created hundreds of acres of newl.)' ffoodcd grass,
bushes and mesquite trees. Tha.t is great news ~or the long term. but it
sure made for difficult fishing.

Last minute Father's Day suggestions .; For only $1.97 per year,
The Walleye Insid.er Isa greal. new print magazine, UyourJav()rite Dad
is Imerestedin learning new ways to catch more and bigger wal.leye •.call
1-800-44 ••·1140.

Zoom lbaits··B,uy several packs of thciroulI..!ilanding pumpkin lizards.
I The Zoom Centipede is the newest scnsationin Carolina-style fishing.

The only store in this region rharcurrendy stoCksZootn is Anchor Marine
in Amarillo. .

Magna T.h:infishing line by :DuPon.~~The perfect. fishing Uneshould
be invisible and unbreakable, Magna Th in•.while nol per~ect, come close.
Every dad needs some new rlShing line. Buy somc six-poundfor his spinning
reel and some IO-pound :for the bait cast reels. .

'*
My Dad--Herarcly offers verbal advice but he is my inspiration :for

honesty and integrity. Thanks Dad. llove you. .

McI.Phillips iU!l avid hunler •• 'Iotlmlmcni fisherm.n and tum ofi Wedne.~dIYevening !.!Ilk show on
KG!,;C·radio (7! 0 AM), :I'Ieis. also In .award·winning member ohhe·~c~u Outdoor Wrilcf5 Associ.Lion,

In 1982, Dave Kingman hit 37 Fred Caposscla was the first
home runs while posting a batting' announcer to calla horse race on
average of only ..204. national television.

NL-----
Elsewhere'., it W~S San .DiegoI9,

San :Fmnc:istoI4 ina bmwl·maRlcd
g.ame: 51. L'DUis :8. New York 3:
MonU'ea1 4. PitlSbul;gh 0;. ',and
PhHadelphia. 4, Chicago 3.

Padllu '9, GLnis 4
At San Dlege, IG.aryShenic:ld.lhit

two homers •.oneagmnd. slam, and
Frank Seminara -got his first
m~jor·lea8ue win.

But the !ipotljghl was slole~ by a
fourth-innift.gbrawl. as both benches
empued, -

Fred McGrirf, die next batter aflCr
Sheffield hit his,grand slam. was hli't
in the leg by TrevorWn,son. McGri.ff
dropped his baland charged the
mound. Wilson dlr,ew his glove at
McGriff and. the two tumbled to: the
ground.

Within seconds,players and
coaches from the two sides mi~ed. ilt
up in an all-out fight. Wilson and
McGriff went at it again after peace
.apparently had. been restored. Both
were.ejeeted, as wer-e San.Francisco
balling coach. Dusty Baker, Padres
third. base coach Bruce Kimm.
bullpen. cine her Ron Og,elsby, and
pitcher Jose Me'lendez.

Cardinals 8, Mets 3
At New York, the Cardinals

climbed back to .500 and 'the Mets
continued to sink, Omar Olivares
p;itchcd seven . hutout iinnings and
spar~ed a three-run rally widil a.
double. .

.Expos 4, .Pirates 0
Moises AIou •.·Lany Walker and

Tim Wallach had run-scoring doubles
in the first inning. Chris Nabholz and
Jeff Passero lhree-hillLhe Pirates.

Pbillies 4, Cubs 3

again di.splayed his ability in tile
clutch, a spot he says he 'enjoys.

Dykslra.·s two-run double wuhtwe
outs: in the eighth inning snapped the. ,
Cubs' six-game winning. streak ..

® By Fred La$$~eIO

Television

JUNE 20 :-~- - --I
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ST. ANTHONytS
C.ATHOLIC ICHURCH

FoUowing the weekend masses,
people in the parish who are ninth
,graders and older will be given the
opponunily to elect two men. two
women, one boy and one girllo serve
'on che Parish Advisory8oard.

The school board candidates are
Steve Canez. Roy Newton, Ronald
Fetsch and MilCh Reeve. Ballots are
a.vailable a~che rcctoryfor a~senl.ee
voting from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.,
.Monday lhrough Friday ..

The Problem Pregnancy Center
rummage sale was successful.
Appreciation is extended 10, all
donors, workers and shoppers.
. The Rosary Makers have a lending

library of Catholic Books at their
bool!h in the Anderson Building., 202
N. Main. Included are classics -of the
saints and. modem books.

Volunteers are needed to assist
residents at King's Manor. If
interested, contact the manor
activitiesairector, Helen Kirkeby, at
364-0661.

Vacation Bible School is
scheduled July 20-24. The $8
regisltation fee and forms need to be
turned in by lune 30.

St. Anthony's School is taking
.applications .for the four-year-old
kindergarten teacher's aide. If
inlerestedapply from to a.m. until

noon on Friday. ~
A portable television is needed. for

the school. Call 36411952 Corfurther
information.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC.H

AU youths. planni.ng to attend
.Super Summer June 22-26 need lObe
at the church at 9:30 a.m. Monday.
June 22. The c)1urch van will leave
at 10 a.m, Each student needs to
bring enough money for lunch
Monday and-Friday and a $)0 bill for
the key deposit,

A salad supper and prayer meeting
Will be held a[5:30 each Wednesday
evening throughout the summer. .

Vacation Bible School is
scheduled from 9-1l: 30 a.m. July 6-10..
Everyone is welcome.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Renovation Ooorplans have been
completed and are now on display for
viewing by the membership in the
main church hall.way by Ward Parlor.
Church members are encouraged to
view these floor plans and to offer
suggestions and comments to the
Renovation Committee: The
committee will 'meet June 24 at8 p.m,
in Ward Parlor and isopen to church-
wide membership,

IAcceot 00 Heaith

The mUSIc assembles for all
children will start at 9:30a.m. Sunday
in the fellQwship hall.

The Annual King's Manor
Barbecue will be held from 5-7 p.m.
S.turday, June 20, On the manor
grounds.

Kid's -Day Out is closed for
Vacation Bible School. Schedules
will resume the first ",eek in July,

Sundayschool for all ages begins
a[9:30 a.m. and the Sunday morning
worship win stan at 10:45. The
Sunday evening worship service is
held from 6,.1.. The public is invited
to attend.

TRINITY BAPTIST.CHURCH

The public is invited to all services
at the church located on S. Hwy. 385
and Columbia St. .

Sunday school begins at .10a.m.
and the Sulfday worship services are
held at 11a.m. and S p.m.

Ed. Warren serves as pastor~

PUBLIC INVI.TED
TO MEETINGS .

. The public is i.nvited to join the
Rev,. Bill. a~son an~ his:-wife,
Marla, at their home on '532 Wallow
Lane at 7 p.m, every Friday for a time '
of teaching and intercessory prayer
for the community and its leaders.

For more information call 364·
8348.

I COMMUNITY CHURCH

9 p.m ..June 22.:25 at die chUllch.

FELLOWSHIP
OFBECIEVERS

If you. are nOt attending a church'
or if you just wish 10· visit the
interdenominational church. located
at 24S N. Kingwood, the members of
the congregation extenda. special
invitation tojoin them in worship and
fellowship thjs Pather's D.ay.

. ThelOpic for discussion this
Sunday in Bible study. which begins
at 9:30 a.m .• is.;environmentalism.
The study will be conducled by Doug
Manning, worship leader. .

For diose wishing to lake commu-
nion •.it. is .serve(t.t the beginning of

. worship service al'10:30 a.m.
lf you. need local ttansponal,ion

you may call 364-03S9. There is no
charge for this service.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS

The 1992 Light Bearers District
Convention is planned lune 26-28 in
the Taylor County Coliseum with
7,000 delegates ex.PecIed.ftom Texas.
New Mexico. Colorado and OkJaho-
rna. The theme is "Light Bearers."

For additional information contact
Eliseo M. Gamboa at 1-915;263-
6222.

ST. THOMAS
.EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sunday school for all ages begins
at 9.:45 a.m. and the Sunday morning
worship service starts at II. .

A B.rotherhood 8reakfastfor aU
men is planned at 7:30 a.m. Sunday
in the fellowship hall.

The prayer group meets at? p.m.
Monday and the Baptist Women will
meet at noon Tuesday. The youl!h
group will meet for games and a
devotional at 7 p.m, Wednesday.

, The public is invited to all services
at the church. Sunday school 'for all TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
ages begins atIOa.m. and the Sunday Th bl" ,'. '·00 ·h·
'worship services are held at II a.m ... ,. e.:pu IC I~ '.nvu. 19,. wors Ip
.and 6:30 p.m. The Wednesday w!th~econgregallo~. Sunaayschool
evening service starts at 7. and Bible study begins each Sun~ay

at 9:45 a.m. and the Sunday mormng
worship service statts at II. The
evening Sunday worship services are
Discipleship Training at 6 and the
worship service at 7.

Pastor H. Wyatt Bartlell will

preach at both. Sunday serviees,
TheG .A. girls are ha ving a

Mexican SLaCk Supper from. S-7 p.m.
Wednesda.y • .l'une24.. Cost isS4. SO
for adults and $2.50 for children 10
and lunder. Proceeds from the supper
will be used to pay for camp for the
girls ..TickelSma.ybeplU'Chased from
G.A. members or at the church office.

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Sunday school for all ages begins
allO a.m. al.chechurch located at 100
.Ave. B. The Adult Bible Class is
studying the doclrines of the Lutheran
church. Anyone who is interested in
becoming a member of the church
should be in attendance at the classes.

.A special emphasis will be glven
to fathers during the Sunday morning
worship service at II. The sermon
will be taken from Galatians 1:1-10and
will be entitled "Father's Authority,
A om From God."

FIRST
PR SBVTERIAN H R "

Dr. James W~ Cory's serm on fo
the regular 10:3Qa.m. Sunday worship
service is li:tled ".Ju t Like Your
Father-Which One?H The scripture
lesson is Luke '9;18-24, GalalLliallis
3:23-29.

A reeepuon for AvicLe.w,is w,m
be held ·during fellowship time
Sunday morning .. Avie has resigned
as church organist effective July I.
She w.ill be moving from Dimmitt to
teach elsewhere. Come and offer her
your thank.s and to say your
goodbyes,

Vacation Bible School planning
meeung w ill be held Friday, June 26.
at 9:30 a.m.

Those who would Uk,ea ,copy of
our church'~ history, please sign up
i.n the small fellowship halt

Keep marshmallows fresh by
storing them in the freezer.

., I "I' , 't. . .
- - - -

NOW YOU CAN GET THE COW
WITHOUT' B:UYlNG, THE IFARM

NOw ~a:ebDDus""'~ IIIdIIIIdIw-Clld .... ".,.... ••
with CI._ III dIi tier. ,So, kxII up tII8 _ aIlS Madb,1IIcin IdadIkDq!

STlAKS CHICKlt'
""'SoIad ""'4.29 16.19

.$4.816.39
'U9 16.39

'NOM OUI HIn • CUT MISH DAK Y.................
.. 15aIcod .....

Petitt
MIdU!I
'-Ie..,.
It.rve

$3." $5.89
$tU9 $6.39
N:" $7.89

aw. .....,.......
FtWGiIIIt ....

SANDWIC'H!S ..
""'Salad liar

$3M 15.39
$3.... $U9

-

-: I rt, Cl !,,~. ~J. X. .*
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The schedule for the summer at St.
Thomas will continue 19 be Holy

Every year, more than 600,000 overexposure to ultraviolet tight. The public is invited to worship and Eucharist on ~undays at 11a:m. and
new cases of skin cancer are Children and olderpcople, especially praise withthe congregation atthe ..,Holy Euchanst. and Uncuon ~n
diagnosed in the U.S. Usually caused those with light skins, have lower church located at 15th and Whiuier. Wednesdays at 7 p.m. Everyone IS
by repeated overexposure to the sun's tolerance to sunlight than do young, Sunday school for aU ages beg.ins invited to attend. . . , ." .
ultraviolet rays, skin cancer ca be assaults with dark skin. "But even. at9:30a ..m.andtheSundaymornmg Falhel:~les~Wllson s~on
deadly. However. most skin cancer. dark-skinned people have their worship scrvic,e, led by P-astorDonnan SUnd~YIS KnOWIng the Christ of
if detected and treated early. can be limits it he said. . Duggan, begins al10:30. A nursery God. (See the gos~llessoq.,. Luke
cured. "O~ce a person reaches his is provided.. . 9: 18.~4, an~ the Epistle (or the day,

Sunlight's danger is increasing. tolerance fer ultraviolet light, skin AhourofpmyalShcldeachSWlday GalatJan.s 3.2~~~9.).. .
according to scientists,. since air cancer may appear," Dr. Goldman at6p.m. . ... . ... ., Fr. Wllsonls~vlUlablerro,m5.30-

II .. , d I th .'. .. . .'. '.. .- Youth Pastor Royce Riggin mvites ~.30 p.m. on ~ednesdays and atother
po .uuon continues to eptete ne said, Warnmg signs include sores ..11 h h Wed d . .' limes by appoimmem In case of an
Eanh's protective ozone layer. that de not heal, changes in the size a youth~oht e .. ne7s~ayevening emergency he can be' reached at 1-

A recent Centers for Disease or color of moles or blrth~arks, or group y! I~. ~eets at .'. 353-1734 .•
Conllol study showed that men, 50 appearance ot spotsthat are irrcgular . TheJumorhlghyoulh~roupmccts ..
and older, especially those who work in shape. varied in color, or arc larger every :~~hcrWedncsd~~at. 7 p.m ..
oUldoors.areamong tboseathighesl than one-fourth inch in diameter. ~ HOl;U'ofPowcr,led by FrunklC AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
riskofdevelopingmelanoma.oneof' Healthauthoritiesreccrnmendthat Garcia, ~11l bc' held .a~ 1. p.m.
the most dangerous forms of skin people with frequent sun exposures, Wednesd~y. Everyone IS 1~~Il~~ ..
cancer. Although only about2? ,000 or those with personal or fami I)' A mcw,calfun~ ~ been eSUlbhs~cd.
skin cancers reported annually m the histories of skin cancer routinely for Ronnie McKay a.tHcr~.rord S~~~c
U.S. are melanoma, they account for examine themselves for skin cancer Bank to help defray his medical
about 75 percent of skin cancer symptoms. Using a full-length mirror expenses. . '.. . .
deaths. The incidence and death rate ad.hand mirror at least once a.mon th, . For pmycr or ministry.call 364-2423
for skin canceramong U.S. men had each person should look for any or 364·8866.
doubled during the I~t 16 years. change sin skin color, moles and

Therefore.the Texas Department other marks, including on tfJc scalp
of Health (TOH) has joined other and between the lOCS. Any notable .
state and national organizati:ons in skin. changes warrant a. doctor's
observing National Melanoma opinion.
Detection and Prevention Month in . Tcteduce the risk of'ovcrexposure
May. to the sun:

Dr.Daniel A. Goldman, medic~l" Wcarprolecli.vc clOlhing--ha&s,
consultant for the TDH Chrome long sleeves and gloves;
Disease Prevention Program. said, .. Select and usc a sunscreen (rated
"SkinCanceroccursmoreortenlhan 15'or higher) at least half an hour
any other type of cancer, especially before going into the sun. Use a
in die sunbelt states, where a: suntan waterproof Iormula.orrcapply after"
is thought 'to be glamorous: We need swimming or heavy perspiration;
10 stress that mere isnosuch thing as .. Avoid [he sun's most intense
a healthy tan. A tan is evidence of rays between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.: ad
permanent, cumulative radiation .. Do not use sunlamps, tanning
damage to the kino-damage which booths or tanning pills.
causes not. only cancer, but also
premature aging, II I

. Dr. Goldman said that each person Curdled hollandaise sauce may
has -his own lifetime. limits for be smoothed with some sour cream

SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST CHURCH
9F THE NAZARENE:

The Celebrant Singers will be
presented at6 p.m. Sunday, June 21,

'at the church. The public is invited
free of charge.

The Gunslinger is the themeof this
year's Vacation Bible School open to
all children in fi.rst through sixth
grades. The event is planned from 7-

N." $7.19
N." ".89 .......

CIiIdJIi ....
6.19 8.69

$5.19 51.69

,
$3." $5.89

$3." 15.79_

CIiIIII ,.. W $I:" 55.89
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........ M.1t $6.79

SM2RGASBAR
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.... MaIIdIrr·~ ".99
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Lunch

11.99 MDn •..s.t 11:00 am· 3:30 pm
Dinner

IID~Ttlurw 3:30 pm • IlOO pm
".19 f'rt-SItt 3:30 pm • 10:00 pm
$U9 SUn, 11:00 am - 1:00 pm.
...99 "',.ford. TX
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SELECTED SUMMER FAS'HIONS
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tROSSWO.R.D
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 46 Glass's
1 The Well- "Cagney

Tempered and Lacy"
Clavier costar
composer DOWN

5 Eastem1 Cotton
ruters units'

10 In lhe2 Cancel the
vicinity mission

12 Tragic 3 Mon-
love-r goose's loe

13 Brain and 4 Color
ear parts 5 Snu~ as a

14 City on the .bug In -
Mohawk 6 Lamp

15 Blunder attacker
·16 Sneaker 7 Copy

sort. 8 Gel back'
18 Radio '9 Lathered

nu,isal1ce· up
20 Blvd.'s kin 11 Casual
21 Warring tops

god 17 Hockey
23 Media

mogul
Turner

24 Sassy
26 Jury -

.member
28-

Andreas
29 Close
31 Skill

. 32 Clay. for
one

36 Nitty-gritty
39. "Strangers I:.-,-+-+--

- Train"
40 Little

green man I=--+--l--r----t-
41 One 01

the Fords
43 Thick.
44 Fit lor .

Wellington L-..L-.....L..--J..--.l_

45 Hunts out

Choose a gift for Dad from Merle
Nonnan Cosmetics & The Gift Garden
and get free gift wrapping. Bird
Houses & feeders, chimes, wind soxs,
bells, sun creen, LOLaI body
moisturizer, perpetual calendars. Silver
Deer & Red Mill collectibles.

21'073

The

'2 bedroom house, washer/drYer:
Four extra large adjoining lots on h 364-43 0 2 096'fifteenth street. ToW price $8,000. Call o:ok-up, garage. - . . 7. 1 I
1-995~2301 20876

Heretord
Brand

Slncel90~
Wllnt .Ads 00 It All!

Two fun blooded boxer male puppies
for sale $50.00 each and will be
looking for a good home for a 2 year
old female boxer, who is good with .
children. free LO good home. 364~2518.

21076
364·2030

I·'ax: 364-8364
313 N. Lee Balloon Expre sions has Balloon

Bouquets and great ,gifts for Dad.
Starting at $8.50. Come by 804 S. 25
Mile Ave. 364-0220. 21085

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advert ,Ing ral_ .lte bIIed an 15 cent. a
WD,d for"ISlln&eflion (53.00 minlmun-O, .and "1 cent, ,
10' second publication and ,,*MI1ef. ~_ t.kM
all/ b.ed on conl4ICullYe '.. u., no copy ehange.
sl,aighlliiiO,d lid,.

---- - --

1A-Garage Sales

miES RATE MIN
, d Yper w.OId .15 3.00
2 daY' per IiiiQrd .26 5.20
3 daY' per WOld .37 7,40

t~:~==~ '~IIl'~'Jl,
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Yard Sale: June 1810 20 a1409 Ave.
C. Bed, sofas, dishes, sewing machine,
rifle, clothes all izcs & lots. lots more.

21094

ClassIfied dl$play ,a1.. appl~ 10.g olhsr 1101.110\lei
n 10 d,,,,,QfdU".~e wlh Gap\ionl, 'bOldor la'ger
Iype. lJ*:ial paragraph "'II: all ClljJilal ~.IS.Ral ..
are 54.16,* colurm Inch; 13.45 an inch lor,con·
sacuUvs addllonaJ 1n..,,1001.

LEGALS
Ad (a,. to, lagalllOlicM ale..,. _ fOf classff*l
display.

Clothes for aU the family, jewelry, ' .
baby items, stove & lots of misc. SaL. .
8-4; SWl. 1-3. 308 Sunset. No early
lookers, please. 21099

ERRORS 601 S. Texas. Saturday & Sunday, 8-?
Lots of clothes, all sizes; furniture. car
seats, new stuff,lOys, dishes, misc.

21120

ev.t~ ellOItIa made 10 avoid .'DI'Iin word ad, I1Id
legal nOl~. Mv.nl .. , lhoukl cal anenllOrl.o ,-"y
a/lo'" Itnrnlldllll-'y liter lhe lIr.t Inlerllon. W. will !'lOt
be r.pen.bIB lormor,than OM II'ICiOI"eelIMMlloo.ln
case 01 arro'~ by lhe publillh .... ·111IIddltlonaJln'8f'
lion will be publl-'''ed.

Vest.rday'. Answ.r
surface of methods

19 Cigarette 33 Puccini
ingredient opera

22 Rejected 34 Actress
24 Ex-con. Tatum

of a son 35 Political
25 Tangle meeting
27 Greek 37 Editor's

vowel bas. .
28 Leafy 38 Folding

dishes money
30 Question 42 Bad bomb

For Sale By Owner
Desirable Duplex. Best One On
Block. WeD Malnblined, Excellent
Occupancy :Rate. Positive Cash.
Flow. Goodlncom.e. CbeckThiS
One Out!

Call 364-4730

, Credit Problem-No Problem. You can
own a car. 'Call Sam at 364~2727.

19628

For sale 1979 Freighlliner Cabover.
364-2628 20986

1968 .Buick .Elccb'a 225, 1966' v..W.
Type III •.$500.00 each or make offer.
513 Av.l, Phone 364·3487.

21087

MUFFLER SIIOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

Free Estimates
For All Yuur Exhuus(

Needs
Call 364- 7650

4-Real Estate

Money paid for houses, notes,
mortgages, Call 364-2660. 790

bedroom at Arbor Glen ...
IAI)8JtmellllS,-Covered parking, ~urit~
I!ilV!ilmim quiet. well maintained. $2~
IdeJlOSitrequimd, 364-1255 M-F. :

20834 :

Paloma. Lane Apts. one and two'
bedroom available, central air & heat;:
carpeted, well maintained,.. HUD::
contracts welcomed, $170 d.eposi.'·
.required. Equal Housing Opportunity,
364-1255 M-F. 20835 '

·
·nn'mf·I'i".~1 Building for rent, 122J":

E. First., Call 364-4621. 21045:

For sale by owner: 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, 100 Block of Beach. 357-2364. 2 bedroom duplex with water paid:

19893 364-2131.· 21059 :. ,

AmWeSl repo, 710 Ave. F. 34,900,104
Fir,42,900; 1405 16th Street, 53,000.
Can HCR Real Estate. 364-4670

20617

Will go FmHA. 107 S. Douglas, 29,<X».
422 Ave. G,35,9OO837 Irving, 29,000.
Call HeR Real Estate. 364467'0

. . 20618

6·18

For answers to loday's crossword. call
• 1.900·454-7377! 9ge per minule, touch-

lone I ro~rnlhones. (18+ only.) A Kin Featu~s service. NYC.

Yard Sale. 115 Domingo (In Labor Garage Sale, 609 West 3rd',Fri. & Sat.,
Camp). Fri., Sat., Sun. Clothes, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Lots of baby clothes &
dishes, color TV, tables & misc. ml c. i.Lems. 21114

Two Family Garage Sa1c.. 616. Garage Sal~ 1301 South Main S1.
Blevins. Saturday, 8 to 7. . Thursday, Friday & Saturday.t.ots of

clothes & miscellaneous, 21071
Garage Sale, Saturday, 9 to 3. 707
North Lee.

- -

1-Articles For Sale
I __

421 Ave. D. Friday 3-6; Sat. 8-5: Sun.
8·5. Baby clothes, car scats, sofa &
chairs, large men's clothing, toys, door
& sink. 21132New ladies 12~speed Roadmastcr 26"

bicycle ($150 new). Unit stiJI in box
for $75. Call 364-4740. .21104

Garage Sale, Furniture & misc.
Saturday only. 817 Country Club
Drive. I,

Double cargarage with overhead door...
To be moved. Priced reduced to $800.
3644160. 21117

Backyard sale, 600 Ave. G. Fri. 12-
. 6, Sat. 8 til noon. Kitchen items,

bikes, children & adult clothes.
toys, phones, misc.

Wurlitzer walnut upright piano f r
sale. $525.00. Call 364-4944.

21123
Estate Sale. Saturday. 400 Jack
Griffin Ave. #15 ..9-5. Bedroom set,
refrigerator, thin twin washer/dryer,
sewing machine, chairs, misc.

3 Famil y Garagc Sale. 210 Fir. AIIday
Friday & Saturday. Opcn 8 a.rn. Lots
of good clothing. . 21101Two 3-year~0Id Rotwciller females

plus 5 full-bred pups for sale.
364-6308. 21127

Lots for sale. Owner will finance. . e- 80- . 5/hr1-355-4379. 20975 Utility Company Jobs. ~7. 15.7 .,
Ibis area. Men and women needed. No

. experience necessary. For information,
'.. .. . .' .. . " .. ,caU 1.:219.736-9807,exi. U-SI77
Forsalc. Large shop 6300 sq.ft., Smuh . 88m-8pm-7 days. 20991
of Hereford. on 2.48 acres $34,000 ..
O.B.O. Call 364·7872 after 6. -~-------- .......

. 2)033

Garage Sale Friday & Saturday June
19th& 20th, 8a.m.~.m .• 14125th Ave .•
Canyon, Texas. Much to choose from,
cash only please. 21082

For saleNice brick home, 3 br, 2 bath,
with large bedrooms, 143 Greenwood.
Call 364-7872 for appointment,

21034
i -.........;...--- _

I

Irrigated farm, 625 acres, 216 acres in
CRP,4 wells, 3 are electric, 3 bedroom,
2 bath home. 40x80 shed. $400.00 per
acre. 289-5958 21122

Garage Sale. Sat.. 7.:30-2.' 120
Kingwood. Oyster kitchen center,

Green Acres membership for sale. Call . baby swing, exercise bike, linens,
364-2933. . 21128 crystal, children's clothes

, Garage Sale at 41l Long Friday &
Garage Sale: Friday, & Saturday; 8 to Saturday from 8-6. Mcns, womens, &
3. 811 Brevard. Everything cheap, childrens clothing & misc., items.
hoes; clothes, twin mattress, end 21084

tables. . 21105

I Garage Sale Friday '9'-5 and Saturday
Garage Sale, Clothes, maternity 9-12.533 Sycamore. 2109.3
clothes and Misc. 501 N. Lee, Friday
& Saturday. ' 21108

E tate Sale. June] 9 & 20 1992 91lm
til. 302 Ave. J. '21097

Garage Sale Saturday only. Furni-
lure, household items & c1oLhing. Garage Sale. Sat.-Sun., 8:00-5:00.
500 West Park. Starts at 8 a.m. Kerosene healer: children's clothes,

miscellaneous. 328 Star. 21107

25 gal. sprayer tank with 12V
and pump. 364-3300.

New and now in stock: The Roads of .
New Mexico, inbook form.Also The Large garage sale. 533 Ave .. G.
Roads of Texas. $12.95each. Hereford .l Saturday 8:.00-1 Lots of every thmg ...
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003 ;'. . . . . ... ..

Garage Sale, 807 N. Miles, Satur-
day. 8-? Refrigerator . clothe and
lots of knicks knacks.A Great Giftl!' Texas Country

Reporter Cookbook -- the cookbook
everyone is talking about. 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worlier rolls to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at He.reford
Brand. n96~

213 Cherokee, Saturday 8-7 Chil-
dren & adult clothing, household
goods.

Lots of mise .• children and adult's
clothes, bedding. vacuum, di he ,
household items, 213 Hickory. Friday,

___________ . 8·6; Sat. 8-? 21110
Big Garage Sale. Lots of every- _
thing. 500 Union. Saturday, g~? I

.Thursday, Friday & Saturday. 9 a.m.
Garage Sale all day Saturday, 8 a.m .. to - .3~0 Ave ..C. Some antiques
til dark. Clothe ,.tires, fumiture,lots & Jots of misc. 21111
of items. 435 Long.

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on all makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874 Children's clothes, kitchen table &

chairs, rocking chair,lots of misc., 71 ]
Stanton, 8·7, Friday & Saturday.

. 21112

Clothes Galore. 2 for $1 or 1 for $2.
Baby, childrens, adults clothing and
much more. 109 Oak. Sal 7:30~12.

Will pay cash for used fumiture &
appliances, one piece or house full. '
364-3552. 20460

Custom wheat seed cleaning & sales.
Gayland Ward Seed, 258-7394. 8
M.i les East of Hereford. 20895

For sale 39" Big Screen Pansonic TV .
w rem.-o.te 1 in yearold, Call 364. ~.S44.7 II'

or 578-4291. 21039

Sofa beds, full beds, coffee tables,end
tables, 1018 of nic nses, items,
dressers. & lots more. MSlIdClI1l8I1OS •..
208 N. Main, 364-4418_

REMODELING SALE
G.& Almond Double Oven' I

Bite. Ranle. exc. cond.
5450.•00; G.I. .Almond,I.6 c'u.
Frost 'IRe Rerdl."worlls

. perfect S3OO., Sear: K.enDlOft
i Se"lna -.c'hine· .Iea'binet,
, cc---- -- & Mtrinl bulet

250.00; KJ • blend/Break ..
.1; Bar III dark n • Uke

. new, $200. PII'r of «aa
, Swl"l r $100,00;
I CaU ""'_251.. ' by 410
~ - r31pL

FOR SALE BY OWNER
231 Ironwood ,.

.3 bd, 1 3/4 blth, 1 car garage, Shampoo assistant. Must be licensed.:
excellentcondition,'encecl,yard, Can 364-505'0 for appointment. A~
largestoralebulldlng,ftreplace, Touch Of ClassBeauty Salon. •

i: 21078 :cove.. patio,. excelletn neipbor- I'
bood,loodcarpet. I I

364-7530 ~I

To be moved: 24x50 mobile home.
Refrigerated air, stove & dishwasher, .... -C-O-L-L-E-~G--E-S-T-U-D.......E-N-T .....
dryer,. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. Make offer "92" GRADS

I after 9:.30 p.m. 258-7617. 2U31
,

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apaM'lents 1L 21::1S1l. .J
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water 11------------..:
Garden Apts. Bills paid. CaJl364-6661. '.IDO, Care .Speclalist. Most

77'0 have hIP IChooi dlplcJma. clerical •
experleHe, reliable tramporta-
doD, mlilt Uye In Hereford. 10

: Best deal. injown, furnished. 1bedmomboun per week/send resume to •
i eOiciercy~S17S:00'lDmooth I 'CblldnDEnterprLws, 7mSouth :
I 'billsplid. red !me. ~ 3(X)'l?IoCk I Filmore, A:marmo,Texu 7910•.. I:
•West 2nd Street 364·3566. 920! •

I..------.I~-----~

Yard sale 529 W. 2nd St. Thursday,
Friday & Saturday 9-1 Weather
permitting. 21088

2-Farm Equipment

Several small sh.redders.CaU 364·7700
noon or night. 20686-

- --

3-Cars For Sale

Take over payments on a 1990
Mitsubishi Galant, extra clean and
loaded. 1987 Celebrity extra clean and
landed. 364-0464. 21086

-

4A-Mobile Homes

5-Homes Fot' Rent

Nice. large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrOOms. You
pi)' mly ~we pry nres. $305.00
month. 364·8421. 1320

,Self~rockstorage. 364-61.10•.
1.360

lhay're ~ foryoo, evaydoy,
it the HeriOOl &ond.

CoilJoney Imn • ot 364-20~ 000· get 0 cIsiied 10 m ftv yoo.

Eldorado Arms Apartments. Spina
Special. One and two bedroom
apanmcnlS. free cable & water.
364-4332. 18873

--------------~--------'.,
.Move-in sPecial, two bedroom, stove:
& fridge, water paid, 364-4370. ,:

. 21079:

Need extra space'! Need a place to:
have a garage sale? Rem a:
mini-storage, Two sizes available.
364-4370. 21080: ,

8-Help Wanted

Law enforcement job. No experience
necessary. Now Hiring. US Customs.'
Officers, etc. For info call
219-736--7030, ext 3212, 8am-8pen, ,
7 days. 2101.5 :

Law Enforcement Jobs, No exp.:
.necessary. Now Hiring. U.S. Customs,
Officers, ete., For info call (219).
736-7030exL 3212 Sam-8p.m. 7 days.

2106J;
•------------------------

Cruise Ship Jo'bs~Hiring-$2,OOO/mo.:
Sum mer I Ye a r R 0 u n d .:

I Banenders/Ca,sino Workers/Gift Shop:
. I SaJ~our :Guides/etc. Free u-a.vel.:
I I Haw.adJCanbbeanlBahamaslElJrope. I

No exp .. necessary. 1.-206-736p7000:
, EXL 1812N9 Refundable Fee :

21077 :

RN needed for Home Health Agency,::
mileage reimbursed, bonus program;'
excellent benefits. Outreach Health:
Services, 902 N. Lee, Hereford.f
364-0217, EOE. 21083 :

"

:National Retal c:haln hal full a part-lime I:
openfngsrot' IUmrTIIII'_ work. Must be 18. I'

$9.25 To Start ':

Help Needed
Hertford Se-alor Citizens bas
OpeDIDafor food service staff.
MUit be able to read, convert
reclpel, and to C90k tor larle .
IIVuplorpeople wl.thminimal.
direct lupervision. Helvy
experience' I»rererrecl. Some'
tr.l.lna wiD be COIIsldered •.
Must be able to take responslbD-
It,.be dependable, clean, lIe.a,
aDd responsive to tbe need o(
tb.e cllelltele. Application· are •
.nllable at tbe Senior Citizen •
Ceater, 426 Ranier, Hererord,

,Tex... - :
;An am.. __atlve aCClonfeq,ual I ~

o,pportualt, e.. ploJ'er~ ".. ~ ~ ~t

..

;,
••



•

,
I
I

'.

'.

" I•
••·••

Piano tuning and repair. Free estimates.
References. E.E. Clark, Box. 1920.2.
Amarillo, Texas 79114-] 20.2. Phone . For sale locally raised slaughter pigs
354-8898 267,0. roasting to 250. pounds-Will

deliver to packing house. CaH
364-3109;. cvenings-364-4527. .

20.841

. I wiU do nee removal, CaU Bill Devers
for froeestimates. Call any lime before
10:30 p.m. 364-40.53. 20041

i-i"A-NAGERTRAINEE
$3OO/weekly opportunity, need 3
people to larD and assist
managrr. For personal interview
call Amarillo 373;07489 between
9••m.-Ila.m. only. Will' pick up junk cars free. We buy

scrap iron 'and meta], aluminum cans.
364~3350.. 970.

9-Child Care
Hearing aid bauedes. Sold and tested
at Thames Ptlarrnocy. 110.South Coolie.
364-2300 wcdcdays 8:30-6:30 Satwda~
8:30.-2:00. 2650.

Experienced Child Care openings for
children under five. CaU Bonnie Cole,
364-6664. 19155

Will babysit one or two children in
their home. CaU 364-0344.. 21066

Rowland Stables, 840. Avenue F.
364-1189. Stall rental and boarding.
We cater to good. families and good
horses. 2660.Hereford Day Care

State tlc.nled
Excellent program

By trained ataff.
Children ~12 year.

248E.16th 364-5082

New methods
available

ROUND-UP APPLICA TlON
Pipe-Wick Applicator

Plpe·Wlck Mounted On
HI.BoV. Row Crop, Volunteer Corn.

30" or 40" Rowl
Call Roy O'B,lan

265-3247

DAILYCRYPTOQUOTES - Here's how to work it: '
AXYDLBAAXR

isLONGFELLOW
One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used

for the three L's, X.for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, 'the length andform.a.tl.on of the words are
all hints. Each da.y the code letters arc different.
6-18 . CRVPTOQUOTE

Until recently. osteoporosi , a.
decrease in Iheamount of bone mass
·thal can lead to fracture [rom even
minimalltaume. has been viewed. as
a nawral consequence of aging 'that
could not be prevented or treated:

However, a new antibody-based
dwing tcst of bone metabolism called
crosslinks immunoassay has lhe
potential to provide a simple.
inexpensi ve .method to screen for
metabolic bone disonie.l:S, measure
their degree oheverh.y and monitor
lhe efficacy of treatment over time.

The test measures crosslinked
I collagen fragments excreted in during

as a result of bone breakdown. Asthe
test measures metabolic changes in
bone, .it may offer a significanl
advantage' as a diagnostic tool for
osteoporosis by identjfying at-risk
individuals during the earliest stages
of disease before any other physical

I ..,

symptoms occur,

WINDMiLl .. & DOMI-:SnC
Sales,.~ep.ai!r~ Service

Geraild Pa'riker,
258·7722
578,4646 E C 8 H 8DTHECFW U V

o S EWFECUWQ QHBTE.
DIABitTES DIABETES

Health Cover8le for
Diabetes And The

Uninsurable
P,rescr.iptioD Drug Card

806·793·5600

OTW F. C 8 H BOTW; UW

WFf.CUWQ QHDTE OSEUV

E C n D U 'W I) - 'V U H

12-Livestock L U R RUT D .C T D U REF W"
Ycstcrday's Cryptoquotc: IT IS THE PECULIAR

QUALITY OF A fOOL TO PERCEIVE. THE FAULTS OF
OTHERS AND TO rORGET HIS OWN. - CICERO

e !992 by King Features SYndi~!e.lnc.

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

Gamge Doors & Openers Repaired, Call
Robert Betzen Mobile 346-1120; Nights
Call 289-5.50.0. 14237 I I I If" "1'1 I' C III

For sa ecow ca :pau:s-wl' sp It. a I __ .:.. ...;~ ..;. --.:...------------,364-3109; evernngs -364-4527. :.. .•
. . - 20.842 '

\Lait.~ O:I~::ry ~
V· .~

THE ULTIMATE IN
Sorgum..Sudangrass

-High Protein
-High Sugar Content
-Information on this and
other Oro Hybrids Contact

lbc Cobbler has a new cobbler! David K. Austin/sales & Service
Jijerina originally from Hereford. Has 364.06350 • 739 N. Ave K
8 years experience in shoe repair. I... -;.;.......;.;.;.,;,..-~ ......;"",,;..;.;.;;;....;.......I
Come see us! 21106

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair, tune-ups,
overhaul, oil change, blade sharpening.
etc. Lawn mowing. $10.00 up. 364-8413.-
70.5 South Main. 20225

-StOte Licerw:d
-Qualified Stgff

MOIl(l41·F1'fd4.y 6:00 am • 6:00 pm
. Drop·in. Welcome willa

advance rwtice' Most lV's can bcrepaired in yotr hoole.
MARILYN BELLI.DIRECTOR Call Tower TV, 364-4740. for quick'

ItU-lHIIJl • 400 RANGER service. AU makes & models....--------~'J 21103-

10-Announcements
Notice! .Good Shepherd
Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 will be open
Tuesdays and Friday& umil furlher notice
from 9 to 11:30 am, and 1:30 to 3:00
p.m. fb-Iow.~ limiiCd. income people,
Most evcrytlung under $1.00.

890.

House Painting, interior &
ex:terior;, very reasonable rates,
free estimates, 20 years exper.i .•

. , i
ence. N.D ..Kelso, 364-64lf9.. I I

Problem Pregnancy Center Cemer, 801
E. 4th. Free pregnancy testing. For !::===========
appoinDnent call364~2027. 364-5299

. (Michelle) 1290

..

HOM ..: MAINTENANC ..:
Repairs, carpentry,

painting, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and

wall insulation, r(H)fing
& fencing ..

For free estimates
ellll:

TIMRJ'L E \:'~J64·6761

11-Business Service

.DcfensiveDriv.ingCourse is now being.
offered nights and Saturdays. wm
include tic~et dismissal and insuranoe '
discount. For moreinfonnation, call
364-6578. 700

Schlabs
..Hysiilger

SERVING
HEREFORD
:SINCE 1919'. .

COMMODiTY SERVICES
1500 West Park Ave.

Richard ~labs

364-1281
Steve Hysinger

CAULEc FUTURES GRAI'NFUTURES
tATTLI-I'IID" ICMII ..... lIM.;_ ......

.... 1I.1S 1111 71.12 111.11,.· 10 1300 n I>S 5.0
S4V! 'U, 1'1.1$16IS n 05. '.11 n.'" I'!.IS P,.
Od lU7 IU1 '76.17 1... 11" 50 n;o I~
NO'¥ ~u,1.6/S ".M 14 iO + 17 1'1.50 It» , 111
Jafl 1610 /6 n lUI I~ SI + ",. III 11 501»

f'tvol1..tn; ,to! WI!d1,loS._ln19 ...... ct.
I;.TTLI-I.IVIICM.' ........ 1 .

JIo"II 7:1.10 1)17 7U7 "11 - 17 ,,,., .r.. ...
A.... 70 1J 71.05 11tla Ia.a _ .n I'UO M.• »,01.1
Od 7070 lU, IUS 70.'7 - .n 72,10 ".lS It.ltl
Dtc 7OGO 10.11 "'92 70.02 - 10', 10 .1.10 .o.m
I'm ".10 ".11 it,jO IU? _ .17 1II.1J .. 10 .1.114
"(II 1II.n~" lIt" lUI - 01 7107 ".15 f. HIJ...... .~ 10 It·III lUI It .01· III IUS '" '10 lQI

elhof :o.m; ~ Ntd!ll.lfl. _. In' ""'Q9. -1O!.
'Il001 I(MI, ........ 1<_....·•.

JUM ... 60 ""1 ."00 -U5. G '10.60 .~ :17 '1.""
JUIW .. 31 ".10 ·01101 ".17·. 02 ... '10' 4.11S '·.m....... ur ... zs ill! G.71 ~ 12 .,US illG ".112
OCT :" 10 ·«1.151' 1:1 )9 U _ .IS .<7;2) IUS ·I.m
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J,Jftt .7.41 4' S5 11'IS 4111 - .1' ".dO ".111 ,.

!!,voI ".It: .~ woa 1.17'1. »III1",H.m •• 111.
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13-Lost and Found

owLOST
Lost blonde pekin... near

~Sou.th Highw .•y 385 " Country
Club Dr~. Rewud 0Irered. Call
Judy or Bill Weaver. Home.J64..
5447; Work ..J64.S187 or 578.
4291. . USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY

- -

Legals

Bids. are being accepted for
provid!ing a simple structure, 3·2
feet tall, at Sugar:land Mall to
support merchant's signs.
Contact Henry .Reid at 364-4670
or Mike Foster at 364·4882 for
specifications. All bids must be
received by June 30,1992.

Advertisement For UKls
I Notlce:is hereby given Iho.1 the I

I Herefordl.S.D. win be accepting
sealed bids until July J, 1992.
Bids will be opened at 9:00 A.M.,
in the central administration
office located at 136'Avenue F,
Hereford, Texas, for the follow-
ing:
Carpet for Classrooms
Specifications. and informtaion
may be obtained by contacting:
Don Cumptnn, Assistalnt
SuperiRtoendent, at 136 Ave. F,
364-0606. The District reserves
the right.to reject any and all
bid~,

The DeafSmitb County Sheritrs
Department is now taking
applications for a part-time
Com!municat,ions Oper .•tor.
A.ppUcant must have ,8 High
Schoo'l Diploma orG.E.D.
Equivalent. and must be at least
18 years of .ge. A departmental
Entrance Test will be given ()n
Monday. June 29, 1992. Pick up
and return .pplications between
the bour. of 8:.30 a.m. and 4:00
P.M., June 18 thru June 24, 1992,
10 Vesta Mae ~unley,.Room 206,
,County Treasurer"s Oflce, De., .
Smith CounV COIII1IiouIe. Equal

. OpporcuoityEmpIoJer.·
EI Departamento de Sherlfe del
Condadode DeatSmlth ahoy esca
accepta odo apllcaciones de
Operador de Comunkadones
posicion para trabajo por
tern porada El apUcantedtbe
tener su diploma de Escue.. '
Secundari[a, 0 tlequlvalente de

I G.E.D. y lener no menos de 18

I

alIOS de ectad. St"dan una pl'ueba I

• para el Departamento .rLunes.
I . I dla29 de Junia, 1992. Levaqte y

regme apllcaclona de .. 8:30
a.m. alas 4:00 p.m., Junio 18-
Junto 24. 1992 con Vesta Mae
Nunley, Cuarto206, en laofk:ina
de Tesorero en Ia C... de Corte
del condldo de Deal Smith.

LIE_'m__pl_.eH_·_M_d_e_O_~_-_"_Un_J_da_d_'.~.IlL ~ ~~~ .. __ -- __ ----------------~
! i



LEADING eDGe COMPUTERS
~_--...... ADLER TVPEWRITERS

OfFICE UR ITURE

SAI=ETY IN .FOATIr:ICATION
IN BIBLICAL TIMESPEOPL.E ONL'f ~El.T SAl=e WI-EN "Tl-IEVWAO "n.E WALLS OF A TOWN STAONa

ENOUGIo1TO WIn.l5TAND ~E ONSLAUSI-IT 0: RA~IOUS ATTACI<E~. 'AAL~6 SOMeTIMES SEV;NTV
OQ ~ ~UNOI<SDr:eeT IN DEP'T\.lWEQe KNOON TO EXIST. ~ Wm.! 511XJNG "MSERS 'Jl.QEE
F'EeT "IWlCKWEQE NOT UNUSUA~. ALSO DOUBLe WALI-S WEQ& QUITE COMMON. ONE CAN IMAGI,,-&
1HE C~AGQIN O~ -n.te ATTACKING I=OQces Wl-O ~AO I=l~~ MANAGED TO Pl.INCM A I-CU IN 1l-E
WAL.1..OD' TO REALize 1l4AT A SCANT FIFTY FEeT MQJ<E~eQe WAS ANO'n-lEQ \'ALL. 'TO BE P&N~
ET~ATeD1 NO \.\ON~, WI-IEN MAKING AN~~, PEOPLE Q!:TENTIMES ~LO SWEAQ B"f TI-IE
"J'O'fNSkZll'\GWA'LL C)F:TW,6IR NATrV,E j..jOMESlTe.. , P J

rPalU!hita ~.
d?e~au.lSOSE.l t

364-4825
(..V
/

I

.'
"..--

•is worth Monev

HEREFORD IRON & METAL
North Progressive Road

364-377"7
Hereford. Tx 79045

.PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

HWY. a 5 SOUTI
364-4001

FORD· NEW.JlOLLAND . .TILE

II
~

HE,flEFORD .
FHA'ME & AXLE

116 S. Avenue K

A ALIGNMENT SHOP
Hunter Computerized Equipmenl

• 364-663,7

I ~SSEMBLr QFGOD
A... mtJlv of God
15th & A.ve. F364·0305
David Morris
Templo CafY.rlo
Asambleas de Dlos
136 Ave. G. 364-6975
Pastor Joe DeLeon
Templo Camino
V.rdad Y Vrd.
802 Av. K. 364-7826
Pablo Moreno,. Jr., ~aslor
BAenSl
Avenue Baptist
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364·1564/364-8330
Larry Cothrin . Pastor
Bible Baptist
1204 Moreman Ave.
Gary G. Granl, Pastor
364·3102
Dawn BapUst
Dr. Jim :Hiekman. Pastor'
258·7330

Flrt' Blptls'
5th & iMain St. 364-0696
Dr. Ronald L. Cook, Pastor
Frio Baptist .
Frio Community 276-5616
Sam Milam, Paslor
Mislon Bautista
201 CounlryClubDrive
364-1574

MI.Slnaii Baptist
302 IKnlghl364 -358 0
William JOhnson, Jr., Pastor

Palo Duro Baptist
Wildorado Community
Johnny Griffith, Pastor
Prlme~ Ig"esla Bautista
Pastor- Joe Hernandez
1 Mile N. on Hwy 385
364·1217 Of(Home)364~8019

:\U~'..~p Crofford Automotive
~":-;.~,, 600 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364·7650

DEAN CROFFORD COMPL'rtE AlrTO REPAI'R I

TERRY HOFFMAN· OWNERS FOREIGN' DOMESTIC

HEREFORD

l~j~I'i.j;11301 E. Park Ave._________ --- 364~051,7

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford, Tx.

SUIT1S AUTOSUPP,L.
11,5Schley

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO.., INC.

I 364~l551

IPOYNOR'I' Western Autol
11A&,. _Corell ....... 1_.7I0Il(..,....,.

HEREFORD PARTS &.
SUPPLY INC.

St. John', Baptls'
400 Mable St.
C. W. Allen. Min. 364·0942.
Summerfle·ld Baptist
Ellis ~arson. Min. 357·2535

Temple Baptist
700 Ave. K. 364-1892
H.W. Bartlett, Min.

Trinity Baptist
Corner '01 S. 385 ill Columbia
Rev. Ed Warren

Weslway Baptist
Rt. 4, 289·5554

CATHO'lC
La Iglesia De San Jose
13th ill Brevard
Rev. Darryl Birkenfeld, Pastor
364-5053 .
St. Anthony~, Catholic
1115 N.2S Mile Ave. 364.6150
Msgf.. Orville A. Blum, Pastor
CHRIS PAN
IFlrat Chr,laliln
401 W. Park Ave. 364·0373
Allon B. Tomlin Ph. D., Minisler

CHURCKaECHRIST
Cent,al Church of Christ
148 Sunsel364 -1606
Roy Shave, Min.
15th Street Church of Christ
15th & Blackfool

1..8 Iglesia IDeer,lsto
334 .Ave, E. 364·6401
Jesus Cervantes. Min.
Park Ave. Ohurchof Christ
703 W. Park Ave.
CHURCH QFGOD
Country ROld Church of God
401 Country Club Orive
364·5390·
Harlan Resch, Min.

..

I~I

f!//

/

IF.'thMI,.lon Church of
God In Chrllt
307 Brevard
Rev. Richard Collins 364-6553
CHUBCHQEJESUS CHRIST
OF LAUER DA Y$AfNTS

Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day SaintS
500 Country Club Drive
364·1288 .
E8SCQPAL
SI. Thomas Episcopal Church
601 W. Park Ave. 364·0146
JEHQVAH'S WllNES$
Jehovah's wnne ....
111 Ave. H 364-5763
LUTHERAN
Immanuel Lutheran
100 Ave. B 364·1668
non Kirklen. Pastor
METHODlST

First United Methodist Church
501 N. lM'ain$treet .364-0770
Rev. Joe E. Wood
Iglesll Melodist. Sen Peblo
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos, Pastor
Welley United Methodist
4 fa Irving 364-4419
Rev. Joe A. Walker. Pastor

NAZARENE
Church- or the Nazarene
La.Plata&: Ironwood 364-8303
Dr. Oavid A. Slamp. Min.
Carol Halle. Min. of Children
Elda Olivarez Spanish Pastor
PENTECOSTAL

Unl~ P.ntecostal
Ave. H. & Lafayette 364-6578
Rev.Warren McKibben

' .
. 'I

I .
,

FUNERAL HOME
411 E. 6th St.

364-2211

'I~ 01Her~ford~armers
Gin Assn. tnc. .'_

364·3303

I

,
I . Li r,escock
. ProducesOSWA.LT. ·O.Crlsto

103 Alamo 364·2906
Aquilino Flores, Min.
PRESBYTERIAN
Firat Presbyt ..... n
610 Lee Street 364·2471
Or. James W. Cory
SEVENlH·PAYADvENnsr
Seventh-Day Ad"n""
711 W. ParkAve.
Rocky Guerrero,.Min.
0U1ER
Christian Assembly
South Main St. 36.4-5882
W.. ..", Heritage CtwtstIan Chutch
Westway Com rI'lUnity Center
Jim Sutherland. Pastor
Fellowship of Believers
245l<ingwood
364·0359 •
Doug Manning .• Worship Leader

Good News Churchl
909 Union
David Alvarado, Pastor 364·5239

Her.ford Community Church
15th & Whittier
Corman Duggan, Pastor 364-8866 '
New Uf.Fellowship
108 Ave. E. ,
Herman Castro, Pastor
Templo Jordln
West Bradley
Pastor Vincent Villalon Jr.
Templo LIIHermo .. ,
200 Columbia
Rev. Andres Del Toro

DIV. OF HEVCO,·INC.
364·0250

TOM LEGATE
BRANCH MANAGER

GARRISON
SEED COMPANY

:J64~560

RELIABLE. COURTEOUS SERVIC!

364-5433
PROMPT
PROFESSIONAl
SERVICE

Lltho'GRaph! -s
Printing & Office

Supply.
621 N. Main 364-6891

champion
crleeders, inc.

I (806)364..6051 DAV,EHOPPER, Manager

WATiERWELL. DRILUNG
FULL PUMP SERVICE

364-0353

"Cultom Cattle Feeders"

276·5232

CA1TLE FEEDERS
Bernie HuNtNln

Manager

CONSUMERS FUEL COOPERATIVE
ASSN., INC116 New VO,"" 364·1146

!BEST F.OR
!LIESS

EVERYDAY

GOLDEN PLAINS
CARE CENTER

-
- -- -

MELBA.PA:'rfON ADM[NISTRATOR
GO RANGER DItJVI:
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